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V o ! * U V , N o . 2 T u e s d a y , F e b roary 15 , T9£d c r ^ | ^ x > "3J$9 "By 'Subscription- Onfy 
T A Authorizes Publication 
After Delay of One Week 
_ The Ticker resumed publication today after its editors admitted that they had ca.used 
""unwarranted damage" to faculty members and the' School by publishing a teacher evalua-
ion three weeks ago^>^ 
T h e " r e s u m p t i o n u £ . p'vThlTcaTTorl 
w a s a u t h o r i z e d , b y T h e T i c k e r . A s -
s o c i a t i o n a t a m e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y . 
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n , w h i c h e l e c t s T h # -
T i c k e r ' s e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f a n d a p -
p r o v e s i t s ^ b u d g e t a n d p r i n t i n g 
s c h e d u l e , d e c i « i e d t h e p a p o r s M o u l d 
b e p r i n t e d b y t h e s a m e e d i t o r i a l 
- b o a r - d w h i c h d i d t h e e v a l u a t i o n b e -
c a u s e i t f e i t t h e s t u d e n t s ' h a d MOTION: Charles Dreifus *6€ presents the motion which commended 
the adminis t ra t ion. The Ticker Association, and o the r School authori t ies , j t eamed from the experience and, 
— i in the words of one faculty mem-
*m ^BM a ^ • ^ V M m * ( °er. '"followed an immature ac t 5't Praises JO#firio/i a a,ini!:tme t h e i r m i s t a k e s . 
A l s o a t t h t - m e e t i n g , • i* * - w a s d To Evaluation Crisis 
Student Council, in a five-hour meeting Thursday, passed i o n 
a iiiM'ion praising the administration's handling of'the con-i s e n , f c s t e r '"" m a k e u P ' f " r t h e ! * - ^ | 
trovorsy provoked by the publication "of a faculty evaluationt <*evt>t*<i tf> r * e --evaluation, shotrhtt 
; . c i d e . d t h a t I h e T i c k e r s h o u l d i f r i n t i 
~~e i s s u e l e s s t h a n u s u a l t h i s Vh, 
J-
Bob -Famighetti. 
Kditnr-ut -'( ' A i f S * 
•'- . " V 
in T h e TickeY\ 
T h « - m o t i o n r e a f f i r m e d t h e r i g h t 
o f - : . , . i t*r. t> " t o i - x p r e . - i t . h c i i v i e w s 
a " 1 ' •••• •'.!•>.')» co».< -»-rri l n g t h e «i'.i:ii-
i l v :ts; i a d e q u a c y o f t h e j f e d u c a -
t : - ' " '"-..t r i o t e d t h . - i i T h e T i c k e r * * 
e v a ' : i . ' i ! : i > n w n s c o n d u c t e d a n d p u b 
l:.i.•:<-<! ?n a n " i r r e s p o n s i b l e " * m a n n e r . 
( '••.::•.(•;! m e m b e r s e x p r e s s e d f e a r 
t h . » : T h e T i c k e r - a c t i o n s m i g h t 
".-.• \ ••( ••'.\ d a m a g e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
and injury* to * consult with members of T h e ! faculty 
m a n • > , . s l a t e d - t h a t t h e e v a l u a t i o n ' T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n b e f o r e u n d e r - ; t h e ' • r e p u t a V s o j j l a n d g o o d n a m e - o f j f 
a n e f f e c t o n f u t u r e ' t a k i n g u n u s u a l p r o j e c t s i n t h e f u - ! t h e . C o l l e g e . " T h e t e x t o f t h e e d : 
Ke also noted t h a t The Tinker 
Association, as, well a s Deans J 
Emanuel Saxe ^and Dav id Newton, 
"acted most fair ly in this ma t t e r . " 
The controversy first arose over 
the publication of an evaluation of 
the mer i t s of fifty-one required-
course^ ins t ruc tors in the first- edi-
tion of The Ticker of the spring 
.•Wrm. The issue appealed on. Janu-
.ary 27, the first day. 'd£ regkjtra-
tion. r ^ ~ i -
T h e * r a t i n g w a s d o n e s o l e l y b y 
m e m b e r s o f t"he p a p e r ' s s t a f f , a n d 
a f r o n t - p a g e e d i t o r i a l i n t h e i s s u e 
s t a t e d t h a t ' " i t s a i m i s t o a i d t h e 
s t u d e n t d u r i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n , b y g i v -
n j g h i m o n e a d d i t i o n a l c r i t e r i o n o n .. 
w h i c h t c . s e j e c t h i s c o u r s e s . ' * " 
T l i e c ^ v d i t o r i a : c o n t i n u e d , " ( T i ' . e 
e V a l u a t i o n ) i s p r i n t e d w i t h o u t m a " - . 
i c e . a n d i t s g o a l ' i s t o d o a . s e r v i c e 
for- . r t u d e r . t s . n o t i 
a * ; e n i ;>' < 
< • > : i .J u 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 1 
m - g h t h a v e  n l  ' e e i - • ' " ' '<r '"* 
c-t J » <-- -i ' "' " • : » j a n y o n e . 
r>>" z - s t i K . e n t ( o u n c i l t o f t u r e . a n d s h o u l d p r i m a s t a t e m e n t ; t o r s ' s t a t e m e n t • ' a p p e a r s b e l o w , j. -",-, . 
ft . ^ e [ 1 h e e . i . t . . : ^ . . . t l e i e . l i . o o u t u p l e 
a M - i e n . - h c f a c u l t y e v a l u a - • a p o l o g i z i n g f o r " u n w a r r a n t e d d * m - j I t w a s d e c k l e d t h a t t h e i s s u e t o * o f , h V , s s u , . ( i l . ! ; V t . a . ( 1 l o t h e S c h o o i 
l a j r * t o " t h e p e r s o n a l r e p u t a t i o n s o f ; b e ' ' ' 
. -. _ . JI •_ 
> d o i n j u r y t o 
u l . - i , - . ; LOOT) 
u - : a ' . u : : > . ' H o w t - M - j . t r i e m o t i o n 
p r a i M v i t h e " f i : i : ^ : i ! r : i e < i a t t i t u d e 
b\ w h i t h t h i s u n f o i l u n a t e i n c i d e n t 
W a s t . t n e d i n t o ii p o s i t i v e c d i ; i . i 
t i n n . i ! «- x p e i i e r u « 
T r f e ( D - a ; ; t h o : •- ..: i t , , m o t : . . - . : . 
C h a r ! * • - D r e i f u - " ' . , ;-....! >!.>!<- B e r -
Or Gallagher 
Scores Draft 
fYcs ide -n t H.ieil Ci ( i a t i a -
t i h e r h a s ui^e-ti thixt M>. h o l a s 
t ic a v e r a g e , n u t bt* t h e on ly 
c r i t e r i o n u s e d t o d e c i d e \vh ich 
f u l l - t i m e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
S h o u l d be d r a f t e d . 
H i i c j . < i ! i - y , d i J t . l t . . i . t t h e S « r , • 
t : \ .- >> : » i > C S y > i c i i . . 1 ti L < -. l J a 11 
u . . J 1 1»: C . a l l a - . ; h < . . . - . . . i . l P . a t . 
i t r !•• :<o i ! f i - t ' » a i ' ] i tt> . . . lv»tt 
.st .1 . > . , j i t l y c l a j s L h e d .>> 
- > > i ! ' '• . t i< i l~ ir, p r o m i s e . . i i . i 
w l . i c h ( H P . ! . . . : b e g i v e n f u l l 
•K ' - » U i W h i t i t t i l 
.i ^; i Vv ii p e i i . n t 
March to Drariiatize 
C U N Y Need of Funds 
t h e s e m e s t e r j p n T h u r s d a y , a n d p l a n n e d t o d i s -
i b u t e ^ ^ O O e - -: 
o f c o p i e s o n F r i d a y a n d M o n d a y ; " i e -
droppcxl d u r i n g «...«; ^ v n t ct.^» , p n Xl 
w o u l d b e t h e A p r i l P o o l ' s - i s s u e , | t r i b u t 
u s u a l l y d e v o t e d t o a s a t i r e 
S c h o o l p r o b l e m s . 
A f t e r t h e m e e t i n g . Boh K a m i 
g h e t t i "•57. e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f o f T h e ! 
T i c k e r . > « i t l t i i a t h e c o n v u r r e d i n ! l e d 
t h e d e c i s i o n t . . d e l e t e t h a t ; s > u e . w e r e i n l o i T i i e t i 
 - ' 2 , 0 0 0 - a r t d i,fHM> a d r i i U o n a t r l i u o n ; 
d a v , i i 
City L'niversxty students will lead a "March on Albany" j since -a m»jo= function of the 
:u-xt month to dramatize the need for increased state aid to i paper is to make students aware 
• h e l i i i v e r s i t y ^ . ~ , ._ . ~ C - ~ . . ^ T T ^ , . - . - - . ^ ! , ^ j o f a l l t h e n e w s , a n d . i . t . p p i n g t h e 
T h e m a ' : c h W' 
l , s a t i -
i . 11 t : < >t\ w i t h 
i l l 1,<- h e l d i n CJII 
>n»ide: ation on 
f i t . . . : 1, 
t h e | ;v: 
^ l a t e A s s e m b l y o f a .' JJ f 
l!i i • ir.. : t -rt . -e t ) i e a i i l o i m t o f s t a t e 
f , : n . K j ; v v-r. t , . t h e C i t y 1" ii i v t - r s i t v 
f " i o | i e i . i l ; i . g *..\ p e y s . e s 
W . l l / . m i n '>•> I i . l u i v i l ; " i - ^ ' - V - N P ji.-
K<> v e i t m u •• t t o . e s i d c i i t . i ft-rr-.- -> »v*5«si».r 
, . f t t n i t h e b i l l l o b e v o t e d 
, i : ; n r i n t h e n ^ i d d l e o f ; J ^ ; 
i l a : : 
i . i . . l e u 
M a . . h 
• • * ; * • 
r " : : i i . - ; 
a t « h. l. ». ( > l a 
K t i 111 i J : i t . 
. r e s i d e n t « i 
r i i d e d f ! t t i i , 
t a ! 
t .: . 
a.;. 
» :t % 
•I; 
i .V.i.-. 
I I t . t . 
th« b ( . , ' „f a n y o n e i A i t . . . i i \ 
. 1 . . . . . i t . . . i 1 a. m t t i 
< ' i t y I . i i v e i s i t y 3 t t i d e n t 
a t t l . f U p t o w n c a p i p u s * * 
t i : ; i < n t < - e n t e r h i > t F r i d a y ! 
n s f o t t h e m a i t h w e r e 
N j r i h t i i i I . i p t o t i l> • . 
S t t i d e n t C o u n c i l a t 
t ! . t H i i i • h S e l i i / i 
« .-. l , •» . 1 1 1 1 1 . . 1 > I f a I . . . 
i . t i . l i \ 'A i ! j ; l i t . > 1 e . » .1 
l r . k < - I t . . J . . i l l 1 . t t i t 
M > t r rt . i . > t v M l VV ! t 7. 
m e r i t s in t h e , 
t i a l l y l i b e l o 
1 h e I s s u e , f o t . i i « ^ ^ > 
A p r i l F o o l ' s i s s u e d o e s n o t i m p e d e : w a s t h e f i r s t T i c k e r e v e 
s j A t i v e l y , w h e n l o w e r c l a s s m p n 
w o u l d b e r e g i s t e r i n g • R e l e a s e o f 
t h e o t h e r 3.."500 i s s u e s - w » t t - a i u e l -
h o w e v f f , w h e n t h e e d i t o r s 
f f w » . i ~ . i - > a t s r w r a ! s t a t e -
I « T T * p o t e n -
i p . 
I t 11 - I d 
i h i i s h e d 
t h e f u l f V H n i t n t o f t h a t f u n c t i o n " ; ( C o n t i n u e d o n HPajj«- 7i") 
Text of Ticker's Statement 
Op Its Faculty Evaluation 
fhf I . S 3 H C ,,t 'II. 
f,,)>'?r<? hflitu: I •< . . ' / < - / . y the iJiL'->i III < l - t r t ur<ii 
f I i- K >,,. h «> /> fj<:<i > .<l Ju n rt II t tj 
I i . l 
. . . 1 . i 
i l l I . . 
Norman Upton 
Lead* Alinif**f • .Maxh 
- u t th« 
. . i . >dti bc- t«»k. . i . t . . I 1 1 1 rt 11 • - 1 1 
j - r t t h e 
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P o g e T w o X 
1 
THE TIClCBt T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 1 5 , 1 9 6 4 
# '^$M&%.~ 
# ^ -
I S T H I S Y O U ? : » S t u d e n t s w f c » p m c k w t e x t b o o k * 
t h e S c h o o l m a y b e s p e n d i n g t h e i r m o n e y o n c o p i e s ths 
t i i e h f t f t w a y s o f 
a r e o u t of d a t e . 
\ 
Book Selling Barined 
In School Corridors 
of 12 u n l * * t 
D i s c o u n t T i c k e t s 
T h e f o l l o w i n g d i s c o u n t t i c k e t s 
| a r e a v a i l a b l e a t Urn. i n f o r m a t i o n 
d e s k in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r l o b b y : 
• S e a s o n t i c k e t s f o r t i iodern 
o p e r a a t t h e N e w Y o r k S t a t e T h e -
a t e r . 
• K n r t W e i l ' s " S t r e e t S c e n e , " 
F r i d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 5 . 
• C a r l o M i n o t t i i _ L ' C o n > u l , " S a n -
d a y even ing- . M a r c h 2 0 . 
• N e w Y o r k K n i c k ' s b a s k e t b a l l 
f a m e s , a n d the Ice~Fo-Uies a t M a d i -
s o n S q u a r e , ' G a r d e n . ^ ^ \ ^ 
T i c k e t s m a y a l s o be o r d e r e d - ^ o x 
t h e H u n g a r i a n P a l l e t a t N e w Y o r k 
C i t y C e n t e r , w h i c h m a y b e u s e d 
t w o w e e k s in M a r c h , a n d f o r M e - , 
t r o p o l i t a n O p e r a C o m p a n y p e r f o r -
m a n c e s . ; 
Valentines i 
M a r c h J 5 
A p r i l 4 - 1 2 
M a y 2 5 
M a y . 2 6 - J u n e 7 
M a y 2 6 - J u n e 8 
M a y 3 0 
J u n e 14 
j M n e 14. 15 , 16 
J u n e -15 
J.une 2 0 
J u l y 4 
A u g . 12 
T u e s d a y 
"Weoi iesnHT 
T n e - d a v 
I n c l u s i v e 
W e d n e s d a y 
The sale of books in the corridors is prohibited by* the 
School. Students or other persons, attempting to illegally sell 
tx.oks-in the haiis will be drserpi 
T h e p r o h i b i t i v e r u l i n g i s d e s i g n - "- . . a „ _ _„„. 
p r e v e n t t h e s a l e o f b o o k s T e x t p o o k F u n d s p o n s o r e d by S i g - j m o d e r n V a l e n t i n e ' s D a y c a r d s f r o m ! c h o s e n a t 1 2 : 3 0 in, t h e O a k L o u n g e I 
QabinxlaJLt 
" W a s h i n g t o n ' s B i r t h d a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) . 
.AH cln^aea—will m o o t ~io—y^^^^^Ti"^0 
w i t h T u e s d a y ' s s c h e d u l e , f o r D a y 
ar.d E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s . 
L a s t d a y f o r r e - e x a m i n a t i o n s , m a k e -
u p e x a m i n a t i o n s , a n d r e m o v a l o f a p -
p r o v e d i n c o m p l e t e g r a d e s o f p r e v i o u s 
t e r m . 
Springe v a c a t i o n . 
L a s t d a y of c l a s s e s . D a y a n d E v e -
n i n g S e s s i o n s -
F i n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s ( E v e n i n g S e s -
s i o n ) . 
F i n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s ( D a y S e s s i o n ) . 
M e m o r i a l D a y { n o e x a m i n a t i o n s ) . 
R e g i s t r a t i o n — S u m m e r S e s s i o n - D a y 
S e s s i o n . 
R e g i s t r a t i o n — S u m m e r S e s s i o n - E v e -
n i n g S e s s i o n . 
C o m m e n c e m e n t . 
B e g i n n i n g o f c l a s s e s , S u m m e r S e s -
s i o n . 
M o n d a y I n d e p e n d e n c e D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) . 
F r i d a y L a s t d a y o f S u m n e r S e s s i o n -
I n c l u s i v e 
I n c l u s i v e 
M o n d a y 
T u e s d a y 
T u e s : , W e d . , 
T n u r s . 
W e d n e s d a y 
M o n d a y 
Best Dressed Girl 
A n e x h i b i t i o n of a n t i q u e a n d ' T h e ^ s t D r e s s e d ,Gir l ^tfll b e f 4 0 3 S . C - " 
j w i l i m e e t W e d n e s d a y a t 2 : 2 0 in 
t h a t are 
C3i iS t o f 
o u t o f d a t e , e i t h e r b e -
e l j m i n a t i o n f r o m c o u r s e 
m a 
nor-
rpha , t h e u n d e r g i a d n a t e ? b o -
— T v i c e s o c i e t y . A l l a p p l i c a -
n t s or t h e p u b l i s h i n g o f : t i o n s , Vwhich c a n b e o b t a i n e d f r o m 
t h e I M p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e in 
104 S . ^ . , a r e h e l d in s t r i c t c o n 
ftdence 
H n e w e d i t i o n , t o s t u d e n t s w h o m a y 
.-<#f̂ - ''*•' u n a w a r e of t h e s e d e v e l o p m e n t s . 
jj| # 5 T'sed b o o k s c a n be p u r c h a s e d 
t h e H a l l m a r k h i s t o r i c a l c o l l e c t i o n , i x h e c o n t e s t • i s s p o n s o r e d 
on l o a n f r o m H a l l m a r k , Inc . , is c u r - ] R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t v . •** 
W_~ > A b v N t h e ! 
d i s p l a y rn tht 
I" d 
t h i o u g h ' h e U s e d B o o k E x c h a n g e 
<•:> the t h i r d f l o o r o f t h e S t u d e n t 
•'.!.•*••!. T h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n , s p o n -
- i-i h> t h e V>. L a m b d a Phi f r a -
rv. ' i i . ty, .> autrn.: :z<-d by t h e S c h o o l ' 
Tn «.ef? t - e x t b o o k s . 
l^'-.-.r.^ t-o f i - i i ince t h e p u r c h a s e of . s o u r c e s 
r e n t l y on 
L^punge. 
. S t a t i s t i c s 
T h e S t a t i s t i c s A s s o c i a t i o n 
B a r n e i a n d N o b l e , l o c a t e d a t t h e I 
O a k 
wi l l 
c o r n e r ofc T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t a n d ] 
Lexinp-t'-'Ti A v e n u e , a n d t h e C i t y i 
i C 
>.ss a r e a i . a t u e 
S t o r e on t h e j n a i n » o o k . . . _ . „ 
V̂  t h i r d 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r a r e a l s o * • n — x — a — r * — - — 
i AH s t u d e n t s m a y 
©ry t e x T b o o k s a v a i l a b l e t o 
Dance 
H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l 
s p o n s o r * d a n c e F r i d a y a t 8 o n their 
rloor of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
a t t e n d . 
S.A 31 . 
M r . A l v i n B o o k e ( M g t . ) , at t h e 
\ m e e t i n g o f t h e S o c i e t y f o r A d -
o t h e i j u e v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t , w j l l 
HUh?l wil l ' s p o n s o r a d i s c o t h e q u e d i s c u s s t h e r e c e n t t r i p t o t h e F o r d 
d u n e * S a t u r d a y a t 8 : 3 0 in t h e O a k . a s s e m b l y p l a n t . E l e c t i o n o f off icers 
a n d M a r b l e L o u n g e s . A d m i s s i o n w i i l f o l l o w . 
a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s a r e f r e e T "" h Theatron 
i T h e a t r o n , t h e S c h o o l ' s D a y 
s t u d e n t s t h e S c h o o l . 
Y o u n y R e p u b l i c a n s 
T h e r e w i l l be a m e e t i n g in £0*>. 
y 
T h e P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c i 
,. -T1 . , , , 9.- • sic»n d r a m a t i c s o c i e t y , w i l l ho ld 
e t y w i l l hold an e l e c t i o n m e e t i n g J 
m 16Q2. - - —--- ^jreire^)t_ion_ tor n e w - m e m b e r s 
\ Human Rights 
m 
e s -
4 0 7 
T h e H u m a n R i g h t s 
S . C . S l i d e s w i l l b e s h o w n axui 
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T u t d o y , February I S , 1 9 6 6 THE TICKER P a g e Three 
Magazine Is 
Planned fo r 
Near Future 
B y S T E ' F E G R O S S M A N 
Another Baruch School stu-
dent publication -will be print-
ed in the form of. a monthly 
mag-azine pending; approval 
by the Department of Student 
Life and the Student Faculty 
Committee on Student Activi- j 
ties (S.F.C.S.A.). 
P l a n ^ t o ^publish a n e x p a n d e d I 
v e r s i o n o f t h e B a r u c h B u l l e t i n , f o r - j 
m e r l y a w e e k l y n e w s l e t t e r of t h e | 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t - „ . „ „ . A _ _ „ . ,_ , - _ . . . _ _, _, _ . 
. . . , . • i S I G M A A L P H A S f o r m e r C h a n c e l l o r T o m M m r a y s e l l s f l o w e r s d u r i n g 
t e e , w e r e n o t s u c c e s s f u l l a s t s e m e s - ; , ^ ^ _ . . . ^ j . . . . - . - . . 
. - T . . -,.,,. , . , . l«wt s e m e s t e r ' s c h a r i t y d r i v e , o n e o f t h e s o c i e t y s m a j o r p r o j e c t s . 
t e r . -L,ast t e r m s e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f o f | ^__ ._ J ' * * 
t h e B u l l e t i n , I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z , 
w h o vras g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e 
S c h o o l l a s t m o n t h , s a i d t h a t p l a n s 
h a d b e e n m a d e t o p u b l i s h a n e i g h t 
p a g e n e w s p a p e r , "but the r e c e n t 
t r a n s it "s tr ike p r e v e n t e d t h e e d i t o r s 
>m assembling the issue. Steve Herman '66 was elected chancellor of Sigma Alpha, 
inatcosdance with arrangements \ * he School's undergraduate honor-service society, Friday. 
made last Wester , Mr. Yoskowitz \ Mr. Herman, who fs a Student Council representative and 
will submit ̂ a report to Associate • was viee chancellor last term,, : 
Sigma Alpha Selects 
Herman Chancellor 
H P A Adopts Charters-
Advisor 
ciatiopj—jwfaeji—rfecentjy disasaociated 
Itself from the Department of Student Life, has adopted a 
new'charter and obtained a faculty advisor. 
T h e c h a r t e r , 'which h a s b e e n 
Dean of Student David Newton, it will serve for one semester, 
will contain his recommendations He succeeds Tom Murray '66. 
f o r a n o t h e r s t u d e n t p u b l i c a t i o n a t 
t h e S c h o o l , a n d s u i g g e s t t h a t t h e I 
m a g a z i n e b e financed" b y s t u d e n t ; 
f e e s a n d a d v e r t i s i n g r e v e n u e s . j 
B e f o r e s t u d e n t f e e s c a n be o b -
- ta incd tfe* mnp-R7tne's c h a r t e r m u s t j 
be a p p r o v e d b y S . F . C . S . A . - j 
Mr . Y o s k o w i t z w i l l a c t a s an a d -
v i s o r t o t h e n e w e d i t o r i a l b o a r d . 
T h e m a n a g i n g b o a r d o f t h e 
m a g a z i n e , w h i c h h a s b e e n s e l e c t e 
W i l l i a m G o b b o *C7 w a s e l e c t e d 
t o t h e p o s t o f v i c e c h a n c e l l o r . Mr . 
G o b b o , a n e c o n o m i c s m a j o r , h a s 
t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f c o o r d i n a t i n g 
_J» M i s s L i s n o w , a f o r m e r S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e " a n d t h e 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n d e l e -
g a t e , w i l l be S i g m a j k l p h a ' s 
t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
. C o m m e n t i n g o n lllie o b j e c t i v e s o f 
t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m of S i g m a ' t n e -
A l p h a . 
T h e o t ^ e r t w o e x e c u t i v e 
p o s i t i o n s i w i l l be f i l led by M a r c 
S p r i t z e r 167 a n d J u d y L i s n o w '67. 
M r . SpjHtzer w a s e l e c t e d b u r s a r 
a n d 
s o c i e t y , M r . H e r m a n s a i d , "I 
i b o l i o v e — t h a t S i g m a A l p h a s h o u l d 
b o a r d ] p i a y a n^ore i m p o r t a n t p a r t in 
S c h o o l a f f a i r s . " 
T w i l l / h a n d l e S i g m a . A l p h a ' s 
by t h e B a r u c h B u l l e t i n ' s e d i t o r i a l ; financial { n a t t e r s a n d r e p r e s e n t t h e 
i >ard. a r e A l a n H e r s c h h o r n '67 o r g a n i z a t on a t 
i d e n t s m e e t i n g s . 
C o u n c i l of P r e s i -
'Creat iv i ty" Is Discussed 
By Philosophy {Professor 
H e s a i d t h a t t h e s o c i e t y s h o u l d 
work_.Jm,oxe c l o s e l y - w i t h . S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l a n d s h o u l d e n d o r s e c a n d i -
d a t e s i n S c h o o l - w i d e . e l e c t i o n s f o r 
C o u n c i l ' s e x e c u t i v e b o a r d . 
t l y r e v i s e d s i n c e t h e s p l i t , w i l l 
b e p r e s e n t e d for, a p p r o v a l t o t h e 
S t u d e n t F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u -
d e n t A c t i v i t i e s a t i t s n e x t m e e t i n g . 
H o u s e P l a n w i l l t h e n b e e l i g i b l e t o 
o b t a i n f u n d s from, t h e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e , a s 
d o m o s t o t h e r s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s . - -
T h e n e w f a c u l t y a d v i s o r w i l l bV 
P r o f e s s o r P h i l i p H a r r i s ( M g t . F -
H e r e p l a c e s M i s s A n i t a P e r n e l l , 
w h o a d v i s e d H o u s e P l a n b e f o r e i t s 
s e p a r a t i o n f r o m S t p d e n t L i f e . 
A d v i s o r s a r e s t i l l b e i n g s o u g h t 
f o r t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s t w e n t y m e m -
b e r h o u s e s . 
S t e v e n F e l d m a n *6€, p r e s i d e n t o f 
H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n , s a i d t h a t 
u n d e r t h e h e w c h a r t e r a " d y n a s t y 
s y s t e m " h a s b e e n s e t u p , a l l o w i n g 
s o p h o m o p & - a n d j u n i o r h © u s e s * t o r e -
c r u i t m e m b e r s f o r a f r e s h m a n 
h o u s e b e a r i n g t h e n a m e of t h e 
p a r e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
M r . F e l d m a n a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
h o u s e s d e s i r i n ^ r t o h a v e f a c i l i t i e s 
off c a m p u s " w^J^^be p e r m i t t e d t o 
do s o . T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
Tfife—rrttb*—banned—uulside—hxrasesr -
Steven Feldman 
House Plan - President -
b e e n s e t a s i d e f o r t h e a s s o c i a t i o n ' s 
u s e , a n d ^ t f i s s P e r n e l l , a s taf f m e m -
b e r o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t , s e r v e d a?*" 
fu l l - t ime"Cadvisor . '•' ' * 
I t h a d b e e n r u m o r e d a t t h e t i m e 
o f t h e s p l i t l a s t D e c e m b e r t h a t r e -
. l a t i o n s b e t w e e n H . P . A . a n d M i s s 
a r e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 9 ) 
H e a l s o p r o p o s e d a c o m m i t t e e 
c o n s i s t i n g of s t u d e n t a n d f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s , o f S i g m a Alpfca to a d -
v i s e t h e s o c i e t y a n d C o u n c i l or. i m -
p o r t a n t m a t t e r s . 
/-' 
" W e c a n n o t p r e t e n d t h a t d a b b l i n g - W i t h c r e a t i v i t y i s t h e ! **• H e r m a n - p r a i s e d h i s p r e d e -
. . . l u t m n t o t h e p r o b l e m o f t h e h o u s e w | f e a n d t h e s a l e s m a n ' c e s s o r ' T o m M u r r a y - * o r \ t h e ' ex -
A s s i s t a n t ^ P r o f e s s c w F - . w h o f i n d t h e i i - l i v e s e m p t y , " n o t e d 
M i c h a e l W y s c h o R r o d ( P h i l o . ) 
a t a m e e t i n g o f t h e A m e r i c a n 
A s . s c > c i a t i o n o f E x i s t e n t i a l 
P s y c h o l o g y a n d P s y c h i a t r y . 
P r o f e ^ o r W y s c h o g r o d c o n c e r n -
ed h i m s e l f x*-!th t h e g r o w r n g a b u s e 
oi tht- it.-: m "t-j e a t i v i t y " in v a r i -
<<;• fit-l.i.-v w ii ich a b u s e i.-s v u l g a r i z -
i n g o r i g i n a l t h o u g h t ir» m o d e r n j, 
. - . < > < . • » . • : > • \ 
lit iJ.MT^K U . £ , o ( , u u l i t . , , l . U c . l U j t , 
i>- NV*y>t-h.»gi od believt-s- t h a t t h e 
»iLi.t. m u s t w o l k s o l e l y to i m p i o v e 
hi» >t.>ry, ^. ictur^, poe i . i , or s o n g . 
Th. av^rt^gv p e r s o n w h o a t t e m p t s j 
riute.i. "t.j rind . . a t>j : f a t e , h e 
m ^ - f i l M * ; i i i h l ^ l i f e , t o c o n v e r t a | 
p«..!f!t!rss e x i s t e n c e n i t o o n e t h a t ; 
'••' •'•" !> - '^^ i i > o l : n l c 3 s . ].-. x s i n g i 
Ci . o t M t y ttj i i i s o-vv:i en^i a . . 1 t h a t ; 
c a : ; n « t b e d o n e . ' ' 
1»: W \ m;i.vgrt v>̂ l J c a i ' i i t . ^ . l t l . o 
ht-Uj u » c of t h e . v o r d c r e a l , I ty 
I, n o t i t .g t h a t e i g h t y - n i x i e d i f f e r -
e m b u s i n e s s e s a s l i s t e d in t h e 
M a u t i a l U t u t e l e p h o n e direct . /rv use 
the , » u r d " c r e a t i v i t y " in t n e i i 
rrai,.cs. H e f u r t h e r note<l t h a t t h i s 
o b s t a a i o n w i t h c r e a t i v i t y r e f l e c t s a 
s e n r c h fo» m c a « i l n g in liffe-.^is ^ w k 
in the m o d e r n a g e pi<jvid-es f e w e r 
s o i 1 .-̂ f a j t i o f ta . 
) I S o t l n g tilAl. U.. . i . . a i i . u n ..£ u.<-
| . . o L l e m w a s t n a t . i i e r e l / p i » v l n l n g 
p e o p l e v. i th j o b s \ / i t h h i ^ h s a l a r i e s 
ij. i n a u r f W i e i . t , D i W y s c h o g r o d s a i d 
lit b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e " w o i k p e r 
fw . l i e d p r o v i d e s n o axx^laZa* t l o i i . 
c e l l e n t w a y i n w h i c h h e fu l f i l l ed 
h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s "tiiis s e m e s t e r . " 
Mr . M u r r a y i n i t i a t e d m a n y n e w 
p r o g r a m s , i n c l u d i n g t h e p u b l i c a -
t i o n o f a " c l u b h a n d b o o k " t o a id 
s t u d e n t s in. e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i -
t i e s . 
D e s c r i b i n g H o u s e P l a n ' s a c t i v i -
t i e s f o r t h e s e m e s t e r , M r . F e l d m a n 
n o t e d t h a t a r e c r e a t i o n a l w e e k e n d , 
o p e n t o a l l H . P . A . m e m b e r s , w i l l 
b e he ld . '~Such a t r i p a l s o ^ r a s n o t 
a l l o w e d b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u -
d e n t L i f e . , 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 12 t o 2 , H . P . A . 
<( w i l l ho ld a r e c e p t i o n in t h e Oak 
L o u n g e f o r n e w m e m b e r s . Mr. F e l d -
m a n s a i d h e h o p e d t o s e e "a l a r g e 
t u r n o u t ' a t t h i s r e c e p t i o n b e c a u s e 
i t w i l l g i v e s t u d e n t s i n a l l c l a s s e s 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to a c q u a i n t t h e m -
s e l v e s w i t h t h e p e w H o u s e P l a n 
A s ^ o i a t i o l i '' 
P e r n e l l w e r e b e c o m i n g s t r a i n e d . 
Afn a l t e r n a t e u s e f o t - _ t h e H o u s e 
P l a n w i n g i s n o w b e i n g s o u g h t b y 
t h e D<*part-n3ent "of S t u d e n t L i f e , 
jwi th H . P . A . h a v i n g o n e offiVe in 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
M r . F e l d m a n s a i d t h a t t h e d e -
p a r t m e n t h a d " g r e a t l y f a c i l i t a t e d " 
t h e t r a n s i t i o n t o i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
VC 
B e f o i - c I t s a p i l t wlt-li ia tu i t lcn l 
L i f e . H o u » e r"l«n o b t a i n e d i t s f u n d s , 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y $ 5 0 0 p e r s e m e s t e r , 
d i r e c t l y f r o m the d e p a r t m e n t . I n 
a d d i t i o n , a auct ion of t h e t h i r d 
f loor o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r h a d 
Lefkowifz Is First Speaker 
In HHIel's Forum Series 
Louis J . Lefkowitz, New York State at torney general, 
will speak on "Ethics in Government," Thursday a t the quar-
ters of the Hillel Foundation, 144 East Twenty-fourth Street 
De^tn E m a n u e l S a x e w i l l i n l r b -
Prof. Michael Wjschojjrod 
Discusses "CreOrtrvity" 
l e ^ s 
l u o A Lticx i<ja.U A a a w c l a l i u i i o f 
.feixistfciitial P s y c h o l o g y , a n d l*^y-
c h i a j j y •was c r e a t e d s e v e n y e a r s 
a g o w i t h t h e g o a l vl " i n t e g r a t -
i n g t h e t h e o r i e s a n d d a t a o f p s y -
c h o l o g y a n d p s V v h i a t i y i n t o a s c i -
e n c e o f b a s e d on i n c r e a s i n g 
k n o w l e d g e o f h i s e s s e n t i a l n a t u r e . " 
P r o f e s s o r W y s c h o g r o d w a s b o r n 
I.. G e r m a n y a n d c a m e to t h e U n i t -
ed S t a t e s a t t h e a g e of te . . H e 
r e c e i v e d h i s B a c h e l o . ' o f S»> ial 
S c i e n c e U c ^ n ^ f r O u i t h o C i t y C'wl 
'. l e y e In 
! Co lu .n l . 
i y 4 y i . n d 
JL. m i 9 5 o 
hl i i P l i . l / . X i o m 
d a c e M i l .e fkd\vi t ;c . w h o la the 
f i r s t s p e a k e r in Ki l l er ' s f o r u m 
s e r i e s . \ 
M r . L e f k o w i t z Uaa h e l d n u m e r -
o u s off ices a n d p a i t y p o s i t i o n s p r i o r 
to h i s e l e c t i o n a s a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l 
i n 1 9 5 8 . H e w a s a m e m b e r of t h e 
st«.t« Asse*mbly . a j u s t i c e of t h e 
C i t y C o u r t , c o u n s e l t o t h o J o i n t 
I / e g i a i a t i v e C o m m i t t e e to R e - c o d i f y 
the E l e c t i o n I^ iw, a n d c o u n s e l t o 
t h e R e p u b l i c n Ne^v Y o r k S t a t e 
C o r . . i n i t t e e . 
I n t h e l y o l ttnay<,^al e l e c t i o n , . 
Mr . l^efko-witz, m e R e p u b l i c a n c a n -
d i d a t e , w a s d e f e a t e d b y "Democra t 
R o b e r t F . W a g n e r , t h e i n c u m b e n t . 
F u t u . e s p e a k e r s in H i l l e l ' s 
f o r u m s e r i e s w i l l tx; Dx A r y e h 
N e s h e i . s o c i a l , s c i e n t i s t a n d I s r a e l i 
g o v e r n i n e i n t c o n s u l t a n t , o o w -work-
i i n g t e m p o i a i i l y on. a s p e c i a l s e r v i c e 
: p r o j e c t in t h ^ U n i t e d S t a t e s ; 
j R a b b i l . i a> . i P o . u s h , c h u r m i n i 
Lecture Is Set 
For March 17 
Jackie Robinson will be the 
firsHi speaker in a "Disting-
uished Lecture Series" inau 
gurated by the School's Man-
agement Department. 
T h e l e < . t u i c , " T h e N c ^ i o a m i 
B u s i n e s s , " w i l l i,e g i v ^ n T h u t o d a y . 
M a r c h 17, a t 1 2 in t h e a u d i t o r i u m . 
P r o m i n e n t f i g u r e s in t h e c i ty ad 
m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d t n e 
b u s i n e s s c o m m u n i t i e s , aa w c h « 3 
the s t u d e n t b o d y , h a v e I v m i i n m . l 
t o a t t e n d . 
I l l u t m o w n i luK th^ 
t l . e „cricM. P t x > f t „ » o i 
lc 
h a n d ( € h a i i 1 i i a n . Mfct 
o u r o b j e c t i v e t o t,uiId 
Mr. Louis Lefkowitz 
To Speak oh Ethics 
stct of t h e G r e a t S y n a g o g u e o f 
S i d n e y , A u s t r a l i a , a n d A m e r i , a n 
s c u l p t o . C h a i i u Ciro3s. 
o a m u c l H .ii 
) s a i d , "It i , 
b r i d g e b e -
t w e e n Out m a n a g e m e n t s t u d e n t j 
a n d t h e o u t r i d e w o r l d in w h i c h t h e 
p r i n c i p l e s w e t e a c h a r e b e i n g put 
i n t o d a i l y p r a c t i c e :vlnnt,)jpemei>t. l , 
a n e v o l v i n g b o d y ox k n o w l e d g e a.i.i 
w^e s e e k to b r i n g u out s t u d e n t s 
t h e l a t e s t findings f i o i n the atem» 
o f b u s i n e s s a n d t h e m e t h o d . , t h a t 
arts b e i n g d e v e l o p e d to copv- wi t i i 
n e w p r o b l e m s " 
M i R o b i n s ^ . . i. 
f a m e ~_J t h e fix a t . u ^ i 
- l e a g u e c**.i*c.L**kll. rt<u> i 
d e l i v e r the o p e n i n , l ec t i . i . ; 
n o t e d P r o f e s s o r R a n h a n d , 
outst iaj idj i ig r igx. ic iti the 
c o m m u n i t y . 
v- l . cd l » 
bcca.. .-xr 
h e i s a t i 
b u s i n e s s 
*•• 
S i n c e Mr Kobn. . . . . . ^ . U.> , n - . , i 
f r o m p r o f e s s i o n a l bas.M »il. he h a j 
s e r v e d a» v i c e pi».s ident , in ch. . i £ o 
o i p e i s o i . n e l r e l o t i o n a w , ( .h t h e 
C h . c k F u l l *'" N u t s e s t a a n t 
c h a i n 
-t 
P o g e F o u r 
THE TICKER Tuesdoy, Februory 15, * £ 6 6 
Thirty-six Freshmen Attend Colloquium; 




S e e College Life 
B y J U S T O A R E N A S 
T h i r t y - s i x e n t e r i n g f r e 
m e n w e r e i n t r o d u c e d t o c o l - ! 
l e ^ r e l i f e a t t h e f r e s h m a n c o l - ; 
l o M u i u m . h e l d a t ' F o r e s t H o u s e -
n e a r L a k e M a h o p i c , N e T v j 
Y o r k , o n F e b r u a r y 2 . 3 , . a n d 4 . i 
A N o p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e co"Il6-. A 
q; i : , ;m. - w h i c h w a s c o o r d i n a t e d b y 
D r . J - i d w a n i M i n i s t e r ( D e p t . o f ; 
S * • r < I L i f e ) , w e i e s e v e n f a c u l t y . 
m c n i l x - r s a m i s e v e n s t u d e n t l e a d e r ? 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e c o l l o q u i u m ^ 
acco'rui-nir t o J u - t o A r e n a s ' 0 8 , o n e : 
o f t h e s t u d e n t l e a d e r s , w a s t o 
••sh#>w t h e e n t e r i n g s t u d e n t s w h a t j 
*s%- W& 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
A 1 lends Baccalaureate Brnt'<-h 
A l u m n i Hold 
Miss Anita Pensell 
i'olloquium . . . 
h i l i l i e s w i l l b e _ a * . j a n d s i m e o v e r a t t h e s e c o n d m e e t - j l o q u i u m , 
o f t h e . c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y j -. ^ e a c h d a s s 
s p e c i a l e m p h a s i z i n g t h e d i f f e r e n c e s 
ii h i y h s . h o o i a n d c o l l e g e 
t§r, 
o f f r e s h m e r 
R o s e r i h e e k o f t h e D i v i s i o n o f C o u n -
s e l i n g "and T e s t i n g . 
S t u d e n t l e a d e r s p r e s e n t w e r e M r . 
A r e n a s , J a n e F r i s c h ' 6 7 , P a u l G e r -
s t e n ' 6 6 . H e r b M a r k * ' 6 8 . P h y l l i s 
M i l l e r ' 6 8 , P a t M o r r o w ' 6 8 , a n d 
S t e v e S a n d e r s ' 6 7 . M r . C e r s t e n ! 
- w a s t h e g-Uidrrtt coord i f ta . to* - <-f t h e ; 
colloqun A Luncheon 
R e c r e a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s a t t h e h o t e l j — <r ^ ^ " " • • ^ " " • ^ * ^ " " 
i e e s k a t i n g . t o b o g g a n i n g , ; . T w o h u n d r e d f o r t y D a y a n d "• 
s w i m m i n g , a n d d a n c i n g . l i v e n i n g S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s w h o 
,, ' w e r e g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e B a r -
C o m m e n t i n g o n t h e c o l l o q u i u m , , ^Q^ S c h o o l i n J a n u a r v 1 9 6 6 
f r e s h m a n S t e v e C o o p e r s a i d . "I j a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s a t t e n d -
t h i n k i t i s a g r e a t i d e a b e c a u s e , a j ^ t h e . f i r s t " B a c c a l a u r e a t e 
_ j l o t o f f r e s h m e n c o m e i n t o c o l l e g e j B r u n c h » F e b r u a r y 6 . ' ' 
i n a d d i t i o n €6 D r . M i n i s - ' w i t h n o i d e a o f w h a t i t i s . T h e y ^ A l s o i n a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e I . o n * -
' B e r n s t e i n ' o f t € > n J - h i n k i t ' s a l a r g e h i g h c h a m p - s R e s t a u r a n t . T h i r t y - f o u r t h 
s c h o o l . " ^ S t r e e t a n d F i f t h A v e n u e , w e r e 
a n o t h e r e n - : [ x ^ E m a n u e l S a x e . A s s o c i a t e 
t h a t s h e ' D e n n o f - S t u d e n t s D a v i d N e w t o n , 
Dr. Andrew Lavender 
. . . Faculty Advisors 
w e r e M r . L e o 
s e s s i o n s w e r e c o n d u c t e d ! ( A c c t . ) , M r . W i l l i a m B r e t t ( M a t h . ) , 
c o n c e r n i n g s t u d y s k i l l s , p r o b l e m s j P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w L a v e n d e r R o b e r t a R o t h b e r * 
n a n d t h e s t u d e n t ' s r o l e ! ( E n g . ) , M i s s A n i t i T P r r n e i l - U J e p j t ^ ^ e r i n £ s t u d e n t , "noted 
o f S t u d . L i f e ) , a n d P r o f e s s o r L a - ; f o u n d tr ie c o l l o q u i u m t o b e a v e r y FrNR^hrnrn w e r e d i v i d e d i n t o • a n d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
s m a l l d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p s . c o n d u c t - F a c u l t y p a r t i c i p a n t s a t V n e c o l - ! V a n g e R i c h a r d s o n a n d M r s . V i o l a w o r t h w h i l e e x p e r i e n c e . 
e d h y o n e o r t w o u p p e r c l a s s m e n , j - — 
f o r i n f o r m a l t a l k s o n a s p e c t s -of j 
t h e S c h o o l . M a n y f a c e t s o f a c a d e - ' 
in it- !rfe a n d c o - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s ! 
o i t h e c o l i e g e w e r e e x p l o r e d . 
. • l - i M o d e l c l -asse? 
f a c . i i t v m e n i b e : 
c o n d u c t e d b y t h e 
. s e r v e d t o . i n t r o -
:e t h e f r e s h m e n t o c o l l e g e n c a -
n . c l i f e . H o m e w o i k w a s a s s i g n e d 
Ant ique Va lent ine Cards Shown 
By Student Life in O a k Lounge 
Miss CCNY 
Contest Set 
T h e j u d g i n g o f t h e f i n a l i s t s 
f u r " M i s s C i t y ' C o l l e g e " w i l l ; 
t a k e p l a c e a t a d a n c e M o n d a y j 
n i g l i t a t t h e H o t e l A s t o r . F o r - j 
t v - s « n o r u i S t r e e t a n d S e v e n t h * 
The antique Valentine card ; 
collection now on display in 
the Oak Lounge is one of the 
many exhibitions planned for 
the term by Mrs. Dorothy 
L o c k w o o d , c o i . n i i n a t o r o f t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e ' s 
c u l t u r a l p r o g r a m 
T h e :«.!*• o f !>ig t . . n . - ;nes* a s a 
m o d e l :i p a i i o n <>f t h e a r t S i s t h e 
i h f i u r f n f ! l i . - v . i i - j . l a y s . s h e n<*red. 
Tr . ! a » * » : < : 
A v e n u e 
i l . / i ! i i i .- t « > h » ; 
K«- :.s«-r' <i< s k • . u : 
M, 
. . . i . i f.-. n 
S t r } l l , . i I U t r 
v. h i c h w e r e 
.. ; ! , , .-• (,,..-! i.v ;>><- r in .Hr 
( . m i <."<>!iipa».y. .* t h e first 
j c x h l l . i i l o : ; . 1 t h e s«-rne.-t«-i 
i "!M r H u g h B « v » e i . v;c»* p r e s i d e n t 
m a r ». 
M r s . — L o c k w o o d » 1 
"* t h e c o f f e e - m u s i c h o u r w i t h S u s a n 
W e i n s t e i n "68. c h a i r m a n o f t h e S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s ("omrrt i t tee . 
T h e w e e k l y e v e n t h a s nee?* a ft inc-
t i o n o f S .C.A.C". f o r s r v e r a ! 's^tr:en-
t e r s . 
t rt:i(l < •«»: ; t « - :n . l i O M i u i .iaW-> m a n a g e r - 10 i S C M e m . 
, . , , | ( . f l i a l l u * a j i. 
i .«-is o f i lut s t h a t riitvt' I' lUt'H'u | 
h i u . l i . t - a r e i n g i b U t o j . u i c h a s e ' 
M i 1 O , k W . • < . 1 a r m 
; i. k< t.- i. . a n-rsr-oTmt ,.. u < o f $.4 .">0 j 
; ! . c - l i f A i c \ < : i t : i i i "i «• i 
l . i i u . h . i M r i . . ; . . . t .•! n i t > j 
, . ' t>»- n . - } . . • » % ! : I K > * '•" 
.i f: a : i. : . : -«- . o c o i n i u c ; 
: ^ M . - - ( . . y l o - l l e g e ' ' 
\. 
1 1 
Ll I C h i 
; • : < • : . 
V o : k 
. . . i , . i«« t 
. t . . S c ! t n . . i l « t th t -
u ; p i t g « - i v . i t t o 
I . . . ,f>c M : s . - I 
M >d 
, [ . « . - 1 , < 
1 l v . 
. 1- d 
i t ' •*! . 
t .'. t p 
t 
i V i , . ; ^ 
.1.1! 
N . w 1 ^.ik w i l l 
. s l i i t.. 11 
l i i . * . i 
K i i. r.• v» ; 11 
A u i e i 1 c ct i. j 
. . i n s c a i ; > 
, , . , . . . . . . t j . . : i ^ . t o l . v 
1 . . . • . \ j i ! h i > a t ! » ^ i ! > " f 
t* i i . i i i g — 
Mrs. Dorothy Lockwood 
K-rplant* Semester's Plans 
c o m p o s e ! w i l l a p p e a r a t t h e S c h o o l 
w i t h t h i f c n i r m b - e r s o f h : s b a n d 
M. 
M l f Lx.<. K - ..-•.,-! «.!-•• o . . l . , . l l t , . . l 
S . G . A . C . w i l l . s p o n s o r n i o i e e . c n t s 
s i m i l a r t o l a s t T h u : ,-.<i«>'.•< " S w e e t -
h e a r t D a n c e "' Th.!* !s :•., . >;...::-^. 
t o a p u l l c u u J u i t c J i ^ s l U : :n t'j 
t h e S o c i a l Act:v:t:«.-; . S u : ^ t - > < -u 
m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l in . \ h : t h 
t h e m o s t p o p u l a r e v e n t s , a s st-lt-c 
i t e d b y s t u d e n t s , w e r e danc«- . v \ai 
s i t y g a m e s , a n d h o o t e n a n n i r ? 
P r o f e s s o r M a x Z i m e r i n K ( A o ' . ) , 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e B a r u c h A l u m n i 
S o c i e t y , a n d D r . R o b e r t L o v e , <:i-
r e c t o r . E v e n i n g a n d E x t e n s i o n ' r + i -
v i s i o n . ... . "*' 
T h e b r u n c h w a s a r r a n g e d j o i n t l y 
i b y t h e A l u m n i S o < - i e t y a n d t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e . S t e v e n 
K l e i n a n d J a m e s P o l i z z i a L s o a i d e d 
,;i t h e f i n a l p r e p a r a t i o n s . . _^ 
T h e a f f a i r w a s held_, <n t h a t . b ' : -
. l a i y g r a d u a t e s , m a n y o f w h o m w i l l 
riot b e a b l e t o a t t e n d c o m m e n c e -
m e n t e x e r c i s e s i n J u n e , w o u l d n a v e 
ti:t- b e n e f i t o f p a r t i c i p a t i n g -i 
-o:s»e f o r m o f g r a d u a t i o n <-<• r c i i n . : : y . 
M < * i \ i i l B o i a n . i l e d n . ^ c ; a ^ - . 
K t a d u a t i n * ; S u r n n w . i ' u i , , I a ^ - t e 
R e c e i v i n g o t h e i s . :» . : . i . . 
a w a r d s w e r e ( " h a r l e s b e h :o- , \ <k . , 
K: e»ler l> k <• l a : k 
j ^ ori M n ^ n a < i 
nrl.-l CJet r ' . i . i - h 
i i 1 j u . l v , b . 
H e r r . - i « : : . ( V i l a r i a x e r . . - • ; : . 
H e . h t . \ \ ; l i i a : n . \ l . u a u i d \ ! t . . : 
M o r i . S t e v e n R:- h a r d s . M a . ; : n S. 
w a i t / : R i c h a r d S l . . c k b o w v r . M. 
i c n e V\ e l r i r e b , » n ' i l i v i n K i , - -
w i U C a m I . a u . i e 
1 .*. KW ,. **U * *.. L . 1 > ' a '. 
( .. i : .,1 a i . - r l e e m a s l c hi i.: p . 
! . . !..• r ,• : i ' I ' m ^ l a y s . TJ t o 'J. 
Oi.K l . . u i ' h i ( > ! a > . - r : - . w i l l ••••• 
AiX 1. 
:' t. 
r t . . . . . i \ \ \ \ 
T « . ..1 a \ 
. . I ! 1 
t h e 
• ; i 
H i I 
o f 
. . 1 1 » * * • 
. l . . ;.-
l i e . > l . - . -
l : o l l . 1< 
< i a i f \ 
r. t . I n 
\ V * i n . 
:, H <» i 
11 A i i i *,\ i i t. c 
i . . i \ i 
. . '. . ; . : e I 
k L«> t c i «.»!. t e s . 
I i v i n o . i l r s 
,1 o f e l g h t o t .. „ 
.1 t y l>ny t d i 
. . . i i .. . .a fi. . a 11 s l . 
t - ' i a n u . i v b a B a r r a 
,i , lv I r.-n, ^ E i l e e n A'ei 
i l l t 
1. 
Ring Contract Approved; 
Safes Planned for Apr i l 
Placement Office To Begin 
On-campus Job Recruiting 
T h e o n - c a m p u s r e c r u i t i n g p r o g r a m f o r t h i . s > e m e > t e r 
K%iU b e g i n w i t h a g r o u p o r i e n t a t i o n s e s s i o n T h u r s d a y a t 12. : n 
4 S , a n n o u n c e d A l l a n M i l d e r , a s s i s t a n t p l a c e m e n t d r r e v . t o i 
A t t h e m e e t i n g , , a d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
i n t e r v i e w w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d . A l s o 
i n c l u d e d i n t h e p r o g r a m , n o t e d Mr. 
M i l d e r , w i l l b e i n s t r u c t i o n s on h o w 
T h e f i n . . ! c o n t r a c t f o r X I J I ^ - ! • 
. . p p i o v e d b y S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
( ' o u n c i T s s p e c i a l r i n g i - o n , n , . i t 
, » i c i M a r c B e r m a n ' 6 7 . J a n 
( } i a > . > n '6,7 a n d M o r r i s C h a r -
n o w ' 6 7 - f - u r m e r p r e s i d e n t o f 
n i t h e j u n i o r c l a s s , n e g o t i a t e d -
i . l . I K 
I 'heV 
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D a n a 
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. W. _, i . i ii 111 1 a t » m i ; , A t ; 
t h e c o n t r a c t . w h i c h w a s 
awarded to S^holastica Dis-
tributors Company. 
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Lindsay and Kennedy to Speak 
V E N D I N G M A C H I N E S i n t h e c a f e t e r i a s e r r e a o c h f o o d a n d d r i n k s 
a a a a n d w i c h e a , s o d a , c o f f e e , c a k e , c a n d y , f r a n k f u r t e r s a n d m i l k s h a k e s . 
Cafeteria Imperiled 
By Operating Costs, 
A t City Free Tui t ion Conference 
The City College will sponsor an all-dayconf erence on fiFree Public Higher Education*' 
Saturday in the Finley Student Center (Uptown). •* * -
The conference wilt be devoted to group discussions on the problem of financing the City 
University and addresses by 
administrative and civic lead-
ers including Mayor John V. 
Lindsay and Senator Robert 
F.' Kennedy. 
B e t w e e n fifteen a n d t w e n t y r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s , p r e f e r a b l y . l o w e r 
c l a s s m e n , h a v e b e e n i n v i t e d t o a t -
t e n d f r o m e a c h s c h o o l o f t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y . B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s - d e -
s i r i n g t o p a r t i c i p a t e c a n s i g n u p i n 
t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l o f f i c e , 4 1 6 S . C . 
C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t N o r m a n L i p t o n 
' 6 7 w i l l h e a d t h e S c h o o l ' s d e l e g a -
t i o n . 
T h e m e e t i n g ' s p u r p o s e , a c c o r d i n g 
t o G a r y S c h m i d f , c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
C o n f e r e n c e P l a n n i n g B o a r d , i s t o 
" b u i l d u p a g r o u p o f i n f o r m e d s t u - ^ 
d e n t l e a d e r s o n t h e f r e e \ u i t i o n 
i s s u e ' w h o c a n c a r r y o n ^ t h e 
y e i r s t o c o m e . ' ' I t i s f o r t h i s r e a -
The hot food counter in the tenth floor cafeteria has been 
gaining more widespread student acceptance, but serious 
problems may have to be faced if operating expenses are not j s o n t h a t Iow«J" classmen have been 
reduced • •—• *• 
A s k e d h o w t h e s t u d e n t s r e a c t e d s h e a s k e d s t u d e n t s t o c o o p e r a t e i n 
t o t h e f o o d . M i s s H e i d i F r e d r k s o n , 
t h e w a i t r e s s a t t h e c o u n t e r , s t a t e d 1 , 
" N o b o d y h a s b e e n c o m p l a i n i n g : " " 
T h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e s t u d e n t s m-
' k e e p i n g t h e a r e a c l e a n . 
*'A g o o d d e a l o f o u r e x p e n s e s 
( s e v e n t y - f i v e ~ p e r c e n t l g o e s t o 
c l e a n i n g , " s n e s a i d . " S t u d e n t s 
t h e d i s p o s a l o f t h e i r g a r b a r g e . " 
M r s . G o o d m a n m a i n t a i n e d t h a t 
t h e m o n e y s p e n t o n c l e a n i n g a n d 
e l e c t r i c i t y m o r e t h a n - - e q u a l " t h e 
p r o f i t t h e S c h o o l o b t a i n s f r o m v e n -
t e r v i e w e d b y T h e T i c k e r ^ n e < t o ) ^ u M c o o p e r a t e bjr c o n t r i b u t i n g t o 
a g r e e . O n e s t u d e n t s a i d , " T h e q u a l -
i t y o f t h e f o o d h a s i m p r o v e d s i n c e 
t h e f o o d c o u n t e r o p e n e d . " 
M r s . R u t h G o o d m a n ( D e p t . of-
S t u d . l i f e ) n o t e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
o p e r a t i n g e x p e n s e s , e s p e c i a l l y 
m a i n t e n a n c e c o s t s , _ a r e h i g h , a n d 
—^ ~ ~ 
Levine To Be 
IFC's Leader 
Senator Robert Kennedy 
Free Tuition Supporter 
t o 6j_ w i t h f r e e l u n c h b e i n g p r o -
v i d e d , 
u r g e d to a t t e n d . I t w i I 1 b e f 0 n o w e d - b y a m e e t i n g 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e w i l l r u n i r p r n 1 0 1 o f s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t p r e s i d e n t s 
d i n g m a c h i n e o p e r a t i o n s 
T h e c a f e t e r i a i s o p e r a t e d b y ^the 
• N e w Y o r k C a n t e e n C o m p a n y , 
w h i c h s e r v i c e s t h e m a c h i n e s a n d 
Gil Levine '66 was elected 
president of the Inter-f rater-; a n d subsidi^ this annum 
nity Council, Friday. A broth 
-per-week, no-credit course, 
have been divided into four 
discussioprclasses, each led by 
a student teacher. 
r e m o v e s a l l t h e c h a n g e . T h e S c h o o l } T h e m a i n o b j e c t i v e o f t h 4 o r i e n -
f r e c e i v e s a n a v e r a g e o f f i v e t o t e n J t a t i o n p r o g r a m , a c c o r d i n g ^ t o i t s 
[ p e r c e n t o f t h e i n c o m e f r o m t b e d i r e c t o r , M r s . L a u r a F a r r a r ( D e p t . 
m a c h i n e a . j o f S t u d . L i f e ) , i s t o h e l p t h e f r e s h -
" W e a r e w i l l i n g t o l o s e m o n e y J m e n m a k o ^ e t r a n s i t i o n - f r o m h i g h 
Student Leaders to Teach., 
Smalt Orientation Croups 
Freshman orientation will be taught solely in small class^ 
es again this semester. t } 
rThe forty-seven incoming freshmen, all of whom are re-
quired to take the one-hour-
I 
^ j r s j s c h o o l t o c o l l e g e l i f e . 
G o o d m a n s t a t e d , " i n o r d e r t ^ p r o -
e r o f t h e T a u E p s i l o n P h i f r a - - v t d e a p t e a a c n t a t m o s p h e r e a n d r -
t e r a i t y a n d a n e c o n o m i c s K o o d f o o d a t a r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e 
m a j o r . h e h a d p r e v i o u s l y O u r » i m i s n o t t o m a k e a p r o f i t , 
s e r v e d a s v i c e p r e s i d e n t , t r e a s - \ b u t t o p r o y i d « b e t t e r s e r v i c e . " 
u r e r . a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f H o w e v e r , a h e s t r e s s e d t h a p o i n t 
* - r - ' t h a t e x p e n s e s c o u l d b e l o w e r e d a n d 
M r . L e v i n e . w h o s u c e e d s I r a o t h e r s e r v i c e s p r o v i d e d i f s t u d e n t s 
W e i s s "66. w a n e l e c t e d b y r v j / r e - < . C o n t i n u e d o n P » t « 9 > 
f 
s e n t a t i v e s o f tl»e t e n f r a t e r n i t i e s 
o n t h e c a m p u s a n d t h e f o u r m e m -
b e i s o f t h e o u t g o i n g I . F . C . e x e c u -
t i v e b o « . r d . 
E l e c t e d \ U t y i » . a l i ) < ; r » l w ^ j l t d 
W i e n e r *t>o o l t h e E p s i l o n P h i 
A l p h a i i a t e t i i i ^ . H e h a s b e t a a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e c o u n c i l a i i i c e 
n i s upp-cr frcst i tu^An u r u i . 
BuT^-^k igne jr ' 6 7 . » b r o t i . . . * ^t 
rhi Sî n̂ a Delta, win be the ê-j Negio member of the Board 
o r d i n > r s e c r e t a r y t h i s l e u i i i ' h e : 0 f R e g e n t s . 
U e a s u r t r w i l l b e i l e i H a n u o f ; T h e t D e m o c r a t * u b i & i n a i o U On 
T a u D e l t a P h i l i e ; i s a m e m u e r ! ( . l a r k a t a j o i n t s e s s i o n * o f t h e 
of S i g m a Alph*» ai^d *»a u p p e r L e g i s l a t u r e . H i s e l e c t i o n w a s 
T h e p r o g r a m u s e s s m a l l d i r x i u s -
s i o r T g r o u p s t o t r y T o " h e l p t h e 
s t u d e n t b o t h i n t e l l e c t u a l l y a n d 
s o c i a l l y , M r s . F a r r a r s a i d . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a g r e a t d e a l o f 
flexibility i n , t h e c o u r s e a s s i g n -
m e n t s , a n d t h e s t u d e n t l e a d e r s w i l l 
( d e c i d e t h e t o p i c s f o r c l a s s d i s c u s -
s i o n a t t h e i r o w n d i s c r e t i o n . 
T h e s t u d e n t t e a c h e r s i n t h e p r o -
g r a m . t h i s s e m e s t e r a r e J u s t o 
A r e n a s ' 6 8 , J a n e F r i s c h ' 6 7 , H e r b 
M a r k s ' 6 8 , a n d S t e v e n S a n d e r s ' 6 7 . 
M r s . F a r r a r n o t e d t h a t s h ^ w a s 
v e r y p l e a s e d w i t h t h e r e s u l t s o f 
l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s p r o g r a m , w h i c h w a s 
t a u g h t b y t h e s a m e m e t h o d , a n d 
e x p r e s s e d t h e h o p e t h a t t h e f r e s h -
m e n p a r t i c i p a n t s t h i s t e r m w i l l 
g a i n a s m u c h a s o t h e r s t u d e n t s 
h a v e w h o h a d t a k e n t h e c o u r s e . 
M r . A r e n a s n o t e d , " I a m l o o k i n g 
f o r w a r d t o w o r k i n g w i t h t h e f r e s h -
m e n i n t h e c l a s s d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p s 
b e c a u s e I find t h e s e c l a s s e s b o t h 
v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g a n d a v e r y r e w a r d -
i n g e x p e r i e n c e f o r t h e s t u d e n t 
t e a c h e r s a n d t h e p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
i f r e s h m e n . " 
a n d f r e e t u i t i o n c o o r d i n a t o r s f r o m 
a l l s c h o o l s o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y 
. t o p l a n p r o g r a m s f o r t h e s p r i n g 
s e m e s t e r . 
O t h e r g u e s t s p e a k e r s a t t h e c o n -
f e r e n c e , i n a d d i t i o n t o M a y o r L i n d -
s a y a n d S e n a t o r K e n n e d y , w i i l b e 
A s s e m b l y m a n M e l v i l l e A b r a m s , 
( D e m . , B k l y n . ) , o t i e o f t h e s t r o n g -
e s t a d v o c a t e s o f f r e e t u i t i o n i n t h e 
S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e ; R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
. T h e o d o r e K u p f e r m a n ( R e p . , M a n . ) ; 
P a u l G r e e n b e r g , a s s i s t a n t - e x e c u t i v e 
d i r e c t o r o f t h e L i b e r a l P a r t y o f 
N e w Y o r k ; P r e s i d e n t B u e l i G . G a l -
l a g h e r , a n d C i t y U n i v e r s i t y C h a n -
c e l l o r A l b e r t H - B o w k e r . 
T h e t e n t a t i v e p r o g r a m c a l l s f o r . 
t h e s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a n t s t o a s s e m b l e 
i n t h e F i n l e y C e n t e r ' s B u t t e n w e i s e r 
L o u n g e a t 1 0 . S t u d e n t s w i l l t h e n 
b e d i v i d e d i n t o " c o n f e r e n c e c o m -
m i t t e e s , " e a c h o n e l ed" b y a s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t p r e s i d e n t o r h i s r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e . " - - • . - - . , 
T h e C o m m i t t e e s w i l l m e e t f r o m ^ 
1 0 : 3 0 t o 1 1 : 3 0 . 
_ - L u n c h w i l l b e s e r v e d f r o m 1 1 : 3 0 -
t o ft:d0~ f o l l o w e d b y a d d r e s s e s b y 
s e v e r a l o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d 
p u b l i c o f f i c i a l s . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e . c o m m i t t e e s w i l l 
t h e n r e c o n v e n e f o r a n h o u r a t i d a 
h a l f , a n d ' a t 3 : 3 0 i n t h e F i n l e y 
C e n t e r ' s A r o n o w A u d i t o r i u m a l l 
o f t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s w i l l b e a d d r e s s - -
e d b y M a y o r L i n d s a y a n d S e n a t o r 
K e n n e d y . 
First Negro Member 
Dr. Clark Elected to Board of Regents 
The New York State Legis-
lature elected Dr. Kenneth B. 
Clark, a professor of fisychol-
ogy Uptown, as the first 
s e n i o r 
M*r. i -.. w.o i». i» — i - J »t...« i r o 
.*• ilArXvilov* axi ejLpaii.devi jfcoji y t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . ' I t i s ttyy b o ^ e t h a t t h e 
c o u n c i l c a n i u a k c a s u c c e s s o f t h e 
B l o o d ^<t&k. - -whic l i i t w i l l „ p c a t e 
t h i s t e r m W e w i l l a l s ^ d o a g r e a t 
d e a l o f w u r k l o r t h e M a x d i u r a s . " 
T h e I . r e e k W a j , t h e I . F C n e w s 
p a p e r , w i l l a l s o e x p a n d p u b l i c a -
t i o n , p r i n t i n g five t i m e s t h i s s e -
m e s t e r 
" I V\ . « » . I t . o . , ^ 
^ . L i g u n i e n . , » h ; izir 
s e c u r e d b y a m a r & i n o f 1 4 0 v o t e s 
t o 7T f o r tn© R e p u b l i c a n n o m i n e e , 
a n o t h e r N e g i o , P r o f e s s o t C o r r i n e 
B G a l v m o f I t h a c a C o l l e g e . 
J . C a r l t o n C b r w i t h , t h e " p r e d e c e a - ^ " 
o o r o f t h e fifty-one y e a r - o l d D r . 
C l a t k . w a s r e t i r e d u u o n a t t a i n i n g 
t h e m a n d a t o r y r e t i r e m e n t a g e o f 
s e v e n t y . D r . C l a r k w i l l s e r v e U n t i l 
1 9 7 1 , th<* e x p i r a t i o n d a t e ©f M r . 
C o r w i t h ' s t e r m . 
A s s e m b l y m a n B e i t * a m 1 B a k e r 
^... , . . . - i i v c | . . . , t e d t h a t D r . C l a r k ' s e l t_ . . t i . .n w a s 
. . . i f i c a t i ^ n o f " a p r o u d d a y i n t h e h i s t o r y o i t h e 
Joint Group 
Is Suggested 
Student leaders of the four 
senior colleges of the City 
T Tn i ver s i ty n rged theBoard-of 
Higher Education to establish 
a committee of faculty, stu-
dents, and alumni which 
would give them a voice in de-
ciding financial and education-
al policies. 
T h e s e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s w e i o 
m a d e i n l e t t e r s t o a l l t w e i . i y - o n e 
m e m b e r s o f t h e B . H . E 
C a r l W e i t z m a z i , s t u d e n t g w v c u . 
m e n t p r e s i d e n t U p t o w n » n d t h e 
- l e a d e r o f t h e d r i v e , n o t e d t h a t t h i s 
a c t i o n w a s a r e s u l t o f t h e a h a n a 
t i o n ot' t h e s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y o f 
1 8 2 y e a r s f o r a N e g r O t o b e e l e c t e d t h e u n i v e r s i t y f r o m t h e b o a r d . 
Dr. Kenneth Clark 
Elected to Regents Board 
a l l f r a t e r n i t i e s 
" T . , thl.-, e n d , 1 
M r i c v i n c » a t d 
vvoul 1 l i k e t . . s e e 
a s> n o l a . .^hip l u i o r i a l ^ r o g ^ i 
i . e ^ i s l a t u x e a n d t h e s t a t e <-i l<cv* 
Y o r k " 
T h e 1J . . 4 . . 1 . . . . . o l d . . 1 i i . . , . 1 . 1 . 1 
i n g h a n d o f t h e l a r g e s t e d u c a t i o n * 
s y s t e m i n t h e w o r l d , w h o s e fifteen u 
m e m b e r s s e r v e w i t h o u t s a l a r y , h a s 
u n t o i t s r a n k s . " 
A n a t i v e o f P a n a m a , fifrl C l a r k 
w a s t h e first N e g r o a p p o i n t e d t o 
t h e C o l l e g e ' s f a c u l t y . H e e n d e d h i s 
a c t i v i t y i n t h e H a r l e m Y o u t h O p -
p o r t u n i t i e s U n l i m i t e d , n o w a p a r t 
o f H a r y o u A c t , i n 1 9 6 4 a f t e r a c c u s -
i n g R e p r e s e n t a t i v e A d a m C l a y t o n 
P o w e l l o f t r y i n g t o c o n t r o l t h e 
a g e n c y 
a w a r e o f t h e m a n , p r o b l e m s , i t ' s 
S i n c e !5*o l h e l « a o » e x ^ d a s s o c i a i j t f a e f a c u i t y i h e y s h o u l d b e c o n 
s u i t e d ?* S c i e n c e
- c o n s u l t a n t t o ^ h e N a t i o n a l 
A s s o c i a t i o n f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t 
o f C o l o r e d P e o p l e . 
* H i s t e s t i m o n y or. LI.C p a / ^ U u l o ^ i 
c a l d a m a g e c a u s e d h y s e g r e g a t i o n 
• w a s i r ^ g a r d e d a s a n i n f l u e n t i a l f a c - V 
t o r i n t h e h i s t o r i c 1 9 5 4 S u p r e m e 
C o t i . t d e c i s i o n o n t»choo l i n t e g r a -
t i o n 
U b 1 J a d h c , ( . , , , £ t i O W a i d U u i -
> > - i a h ) ( a . . d A U l . » t c o o f A n t i o c h 
T h e r e h a s a l s o o e c n a g r e a t d«.al 
o f d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f 
t h e s e g r o u p s w i t h t h e h a n d l i n g 
l a s t N o v e m b e r o f t h e c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
p r o p o s a l s t o m e e t c o n s t r u c t i o n 
c o s t s f o r t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
D r . B e r n a r d B e l l u s h , a h i s t o i d 
p r o f e s s o r U p t o w n , n o t e d . " I f t h e i e 
i s a n y b o d y w h o i s m t i i n a t e l y 
b e e n i n e x i s t e n c e s i n c e 1 7 8 4 H o w 
c v e i n o t e d M r B u k e r , * i t h a a t a k e n 
A l t h o t i ^ t . c i . c u l a i i n . i g . o u p i 
L o v e n o t f i . n y c d o r s e d i n e i d e a 
o f t h e . c o m t i u U v e , t h e y h * . v e l i i r e d 
a c o n s u l t a n t t o i n v e s t i g a t e w a y s 
o f i m p r o v i n g r e l a t i o n s w i t h i n t h « 
U n i v e r s i t y . 
X h e p r o p ^ ^ ^ J , . . , i . . i . , u U c .. . . i . i 
w o r k c l o s e l y w i t i . t h e c h a n c i l c . *>f 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y a i . d i t s e l e v e n v.ol 
C o l l e g e H i o l a t e s t L-ook_ " D a r k I l e g e p r e s i d e n t s a n a m a k e r e ^ . i l a i 
( i h e t t o , ' w a s j i u b l i s h o d l a s l M a y ' t e p o . t s t o M a y , , r J . tu i I . i . . d » a y 
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feted by improved methods of instruction if; 
the quality of th.e education received is to be: 
meanin^fully^ipgraded. It is still our belief, 
tha t . the School will never offer i ts 's tudents 
an education of the highest calibre as Ion i&-
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Bob Famighetti *67 
Editor-in<hief 
A Time for Change 
As much as ..w^ might like to stand off 
to the side and sfmply report the news, the 
situation in the School "is such that The 
Ticker must of necessity take a hand in nxak-
ing it. 
We do not mean by this that we will man-
ufacture news jus t %o fill the colurnns of our 
paper. We will, however, attempt to initiate 
programs in areas wliere other organizations 
have been lax. For there are changes which 
must be sought, improvements which must 
be mtfUe-, projects which must be begun. 
cannot now predict the role w e 
Student Council will play under its new lead-
ership. \ye can say that in the past it has 
>een neglectful in several significant aspects 
of School life. The voice of Sigma Alpha, 
despite the efforts of an excellent chancellor. 
Thomas Murray '66, has been aii but un-
heard. The Ticker, therefore, must assume 
part of the burden for serving the student 
body in the way it should be served and for 
seeking the many changes which should be 
. mSde. We can no longer sit back and watch 
this institution of mediocrity be perpetuated. 
The condition of the physical plant is so 
poor as to border on the ridiculous. In a meet-
ing with students of the School a l.ittle^oyer a 
year ago. President Buell G. Gallaglrer ex-
plained that many rof the improvements he 
would like to see made cannot be done be-
cause of the existing civil service laws which 
•imit the number of people who can be em-
ployed, the amount of money which can be 
spent, and the .freedom of the College in se-
lecting the people to do the work. He suggest-
ed at that time that Student Council draw up 
a list of safety hazards and maintenance ills 
and for a period of two or three years, check 
on them periodically to see whether any have 
been remedied. President Gallagher said he 
could then go before the city authorities with 
a body of facts to back up his demands for 
more money and more personnel. To date no 
such list has been drawn up. and consequent-
ly no noticeable improvement in the condi-
tion of the physical plant has been achi^gred. 
Unfortunately the keeping of such a ch'ec! 
list is beyond the scope of The Ticker, 
will, however, periodicaily pinpoint different 
areas of the physical plant which have long 
been in need of improvement and .seek to get 
the specific ill remedied'. 
More important than the Sv hoof.s phyjs-. 
i^cxi plant is the curriculum which it offers." 
While some alterations in the required-
course curriculum were made last semester, 
much more sweeping changes are needed 
to make the course of instruction more liber-
akarts oriented and more concentrate 
theory rather than ^pecialized^jwete^rial. No 
other School argaruia-tiari'ts^currentiy work-
ing on a j^azwpreliensive program of change, 
no* shows promise of doing so. The Ticker, 
therefore, will print in its next i.-ssue its sug-
gested revisions to completely alter the re-
quired course curriculum. In succeeding is-
sues, it ^11 review the cour>e offerings of 
one department each week, explaining in de-
tail the proposed changes for that dep<*rt-
men«t/lii addition, throughout the semester 
it \vMl work with as many admfnLstrators, 
department chairmen," and other faculty 
members who are willing to cooperate in 
order to further explain ami seek acceptance 
of its suggestion.s or to undei stand why thev 
are not acceptable. 
An improved cuniujinui JH>..-I t,e i>a.^] 
as it continues to use the lecture system. The, 
most, important arguments "f or itsr mairr ter^ 
&nce appear to be budgetary in nature. How-; 
ever, we feel the^ faculty and administration; 
have an honest concern for the best interest ' 
of the student body, and would not maintain j 
the lecture system if students found it to be \ 
not as conducive to learning as recitation 
classes would be. We, therefore, propose that] 
- Student Council undertake a poll-of thV en- j 
tire student body to determine their feelings 
toward the lecture system. If this is not 
promptly begun. The Ticker will conduct its', 
own poll of students in- lecture classes in! 
those departments where the cooperation of I 
the .lecture ins t ructor can he obtained. \Ve< 
will print the results of the polls in one lee- i 
ture course per week -and will attempt to ; 
compile all our results and reach scientif ical- j 
!y-supported general conclusions by the end i-
of the semester. j 
The quality of instruction is only as good \ 
as the quality of the School's faculty. We' 
firmly believe that students should be allow-
ed to evaluate-theii instructors, although we 
dcmoT^h^sitate to admit TtTat the method" 
used by The Ticker in its - last issue was 
wrong on several counts. We hope that by th« 
end of this semester a more scientific evalua-
tion, more representative of the views of the 
entire student body, can be completed. We 
urge Student Council to -immediately set up 
a special committee for this, purpose, whose 
members would be relieved of all other com-
mittee duties._The result-of several months 
of work by Council's Educational Affairs 
Committee last term was a still uncompleted 
evaluation of two departments. We hope 
that by using a special committee,. Council 
can improve that record.- If it does' not, it 
is failing to do one of the most import-ant. 
services41 can perform for the s tudent body, j 
It is a service which The Ticker cannot per-
form, atone. However, if it is undertaken, we ' 
wiH give the endeavor all the support and 
assistance we can. 
The condition of the physisal plant, the 
calibre and orientation ofrhe curriculum, and 
the quality of instruction are jus t three of 
the areas in the School in which there is a 
vast amount of room for im pavement—im-
provement which other School organizations 
h a v p n o t w o r k e d h a r d e n o u g h f«> a r h j p y p T h p 
Members of Faculty Comment on Ticker Editors' Evaluation 
Ticker, therefore, will attempt to fill the 
existing vacuum and. hopefully working with 
a" more vigorous Student Council, bfut if 
necessary alone, will seek to obtain the 
changes- which must be made if the Raruch 
School is to be an institution of truly high-
qualitv higher education. 
Class of '70 
n i p a i ctJ 
The 1 k ker is glad tc> welcome the ('!«..-> 
of '70 into the Baruch School. Many of its ' 
members, we imagine, are still unsure of just 
what college is like .and how much of their 
time it will take. t , - • 
If these studem.-.' goaJi^-^o^jret the best 
possible educationth^-S65ool offers and the-
r ic hes tpo^sifc^f^dm-a t i onaJ expedience, then 
jioJ^eg^^will take up a^great de'^U^of,...their' 
time—but not a!!.<>f it will be spent irrcja"sses. 
For a truly complete college education 
means at least some involvement in co-cur-
rieular activities The relationships formed, 
the leadership training acquired, the skill in 
dealing with people developed through parti-: 
cipation in "co-currics" will1 be what makes 
the cojlege careers of the members of Vhe-
Class of '70 memorable, if anything does. ; 
Co-currkular activities can be time-con-: 
suming. How ever, they should be viewed as i 
supplementing rather than competing wi th : 
the student 's classroom work. And., to the! 
student who becomes deeply immersed in; 
these activities will some day come the real-i 
ization. difficult to accept at first, that he is I 
learning more fioni-hfs participation in the 
co curric.wlar progranrthan from all hi>» class- ; 
es and textbooks. : 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f ' Q t e T i e k e r : 
- T h e T i c k e r e v a l u a t i o n -hats m a d e 
t h e b e s t - s e l l e r l i s t — a t r i b u t e t o 
t h e v i r t u e s o f s e n s a t i o n a l i s m , if 
n o t h i n g e l s e . I s u p p o s e t h a t ' t h e 
e d i t o r i a l s t a f f i s t o b e c o n g r a t u -
l a t e d o n a c h i e v i n g S o m e t h i n g o f a 
s c o o p , b u t t h e p r i c e w a s ^ e r y h i g h . 
A p a r t f r o m t h e i s s u e s of a c c u r a c y 
a n d v e r a c i t y , m a t e r i a l o f t h i s n a -
t u r e ca^j s e r v e n o u s e f u l p u r p o s e i n 
t h e f o r m i n w h i c h i t w a s p r e s e n t e d . 
O n c e p u b l i s h e d , h o w e v e r , i t b e -
c o m e s a n e x a m p l e o f t h e d a m a g e 
• t o i n d i v i d u a l r e p u t a t i o n s a n d / p e r -
sonafe h u m i l i a t i o n p e r p r e t r a t e d b y 
a g r o u p m i s p l a c e d i n i t s p o s i t i o n of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
- T h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t e v e n o n e of 
t h e i n s t r u c t o r r a t i n g s a n d d e s c r i p -
t i o n s m i g h t b e e r r o n e o u s , i r r e l e -
v a n t , o r e a s i l y " m i s i n t e r p r e t e d , 
m a k e s t h e e x e r c i s e q u e s t i o n a b l e . 
S h o u l d t h e a t t e m p t a s a w h o l e b e 
s u s p e c t in a n y w a y , t h e n t h e e d i -
t o r i a l s t a f f h a g c l e a r l y e x c e e d e d i t s— 
f a c u l t y - a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , i n c l u d e 
i n g t h o s e u n l i s t e d i n - t h e " e v a l u a -
t i o n . " I t h a s a l so , s h o w n g r o s s i r -
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in i t s c o n d u c t t o 
t h o s e s t u d e n t s " w-ho v a l u e t £ e i r e d u -
c a t i o n a t B a r u c h . A n y i n f l u e n c e o n 
t h e i n d i v i d u a l s t u d e n t ' s c h o i c e «>f 
p r o g r a m , c o u r s e , o r s c h e d u l e r e -
s u l t i n g f r o m t h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l s h a m 
c o u l d b e a m a j o r d i s s e r v i c e t o h i s 
f u t u r e u n l e s s ^TSe d o g m a of i n f a l l i -
b i l i t y h a s s u n k t o n e w l o w s . 
M a u r i c e B . B a l l a b o n 
A s s i s t a n t P r o f e s s o r , 
D e p a r t m e n t o f E c o n o m -
,— i c s a n d F i n a n c e . 
-& - — 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T h e T i c k e r : 
T h e r e m i g h t b e a flimsy e x c u s e 
f o r t h e i r r e s p o n s i b l e j o u r n a l i s m e x - , 
h i b i t e d in t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n i s s u e of 
T h e T i c k e r if i n s t r u c t o r s * w e r e p e r -
m i t t e d t o r a t e s t u d e n t s , a n d , o n t h e 
b a s i s of t h e s e r a t i n g s , d e n y t h e m 
s e a t s in t h e i n s t r u c t o r ' s c l a s s e s . 
w ~i v -v. 
t !Ve : 
f u n c t i o n s . T o e x c u s e o r a t t e m p t t o 
h y - p a s s t h e s e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o n 
g r o u n d s o f p r e c e d e n c e b y a n o t h e r 
p u b l i c a t i o n , t h e t r a d i t i o n a l j o u r n a l 
o b l i g a t i o n t o i n f o r m , o r a n e x t e n -
s i o n of e d i t o r i a l f r e e d o m , w o u l d be 
s h e e r t r a v e s t y . . -——~ 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l g r o u n d s o n 
w h i c h t h e v a l i d i t y of t h e - ' "evalua-
t i o n " m a y b e c o n t e s t e d in m e t h o d , 
c o n t e n t , a n d p r e s e n t a t i o n , e v e n if 
o n e a c c e p t s t h e o b j e c t i v e s a t f a c e 
v a l u e . I d o n o t w i s h t o s t a r t a d e -
b a t e in t h e s e c o l u m n s w h i c h w o u l d 
o n l y s e r v e t o e x t e n d t h e t e r m of 
a n e p i s o d e b e s t a s s i g n e d t o e a r l y 
o b l i v i o n . T h e e d i t o r i a l s taff , h o w -
e v e r , s h o u l d b e g i v e n a f e w m i n o r 
p o i n t e r s t h a t m i g h t r e s u l t m m o r e 
s c r u p u l o u s w o r k in t h e f u t u r e . 
1. W a s t h e " e v a l u a t i o n " t h e b e s t 
f a c h i e v i n g t h e s t a t e d o b j e c 
( " S t u d e n t s o f t e n k n o w m o r e 
a b o u t i n d i v i d u a l f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
t h a n t h e e d i t o r i a l s t a f f a p p a r e n t l y 
r e a l i z e * , a n d o n e s u s p e c t s , n o t a l -
w a y s in t h e s a m e t e r m s a n d c o n -
t e x t . I t - w o u l d , b e dif f icul t ~rer finfr 
a n o t h e r a p p r o a c h m o r e < a l c u l a t e d 
t o e x a c e r b a t e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n e d i -
t o r i a l s t a f f a n d f a c u l t y a n d d i s -
t o r t a f f i n i t i e s b e t w e e n s t u d e n t -
t e a c h e r . ) ' 
2 . W h a t v a l i d i t y c a n be a t t a c h e d 
t o t h e r a t i n g s ? ( R a t i n g * a n d " a n -
a l y s e s " s h o u l d b e ° o b j e c t i v e . m e a n -
i n g f u l , r e l e v a n t . T h i s '"adv-ice one 
w o u l d r e c e i v e fr .om a f r i e n d ' ' i s a 
g r o t e s q u e c a r i c a t u r e of t h e s e r e 
q u i r e m e n t s . It, i s o b v i o u s t h a t m o s t 
i n s t r u c t o r s wafcre, a s a d m i t t e d - , c o v -
e r e d b y fenly o n e o r t w o of t h e 
s taff , a n d w i t h n o g r e a t i n g e n u i t y , 
fbe r e p o r t i n g s t a n d a r d s c a n be 
s h o w n t o d i f f e r . T h e e d i t o r i a l s t a f f 
n e e d s a lo t m o r e i n t e l l e c t u a l h o n 
e s t y a q u a l i t y w h i c h i t : f tppai o i i t ly 
finds l a c k i n g in t h e f a c u l t y . ) 
3 H a s t h e e d i t o r i a l s t a f f a c t ^ d in 
i»ie i n t e r e s t s o f t h e c o m m u n i t y of 
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ? ( S t u d e n t s a n d 
f a c i l i t y h a v e c e r t a i n e x p e c t a t i o n s 
of t h e p e . r f o r m . a n c e o f t h e i r n e w s -
p a p e r I t i s d e b a t a b l e w h e t h e r ' t h e 
e d i t o r i a l s t a f f l i v e d u p t o t h e s e 
e x p e c t a t i o n s i n t h e i r J a n u a r y 2 7 t h 
is-sue P u b l i s h i n g a t r e g i s t r a t i o n , 
t h e s e s e l f - a p p o i n t e d a r b i t e r s f a r 
e x c e e d e d t h e i r c o m m i s s i o n w i t h o u t 
p e r n i i t r m g a m i n i m a l p e r i o d t o i n -
U - i v e n e in. w h i c h s o m e f o r m of r e -
b u t t a l c o u l d b e , p r e s e n t e d . ) 
T h e e d i t o r i a l s t a f f h a s a i i . oi.t.,-1 
* i a t u i t v U S l y e v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e 
: k o n a l d h a r p , 
—J 
Editor's Sate: Mr. Karp is a fellaui-
in the Management Depart nurnt. 
T o t h e E d i t o r of 
?nt s e v e n o f m y e l e v e n y e a r s 
a t t h e C i t y C o l l e g e t e a c h i n g a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l , s o I f e e l i n v o l v e d 
e n o u g h t o d e n o u n c e t h e i r r e s p o n -
s i b l e a c t i o n of T h e T i c k e r e d i t o r i a l 
b o a r d in i t s J a n u a r y 2 7 t h i s s u e . I 
- l i k e t o t h i n k t h a t I h a v e r e m a i n e d 
" s t u d e n t - o r i e n t e d , " s y m p a t h e t i c t o 
m e f e e l i n g s a n d d e s i r e s of s t u -
d e n t s ; b u t I d i s c o v e r t h a t m y s y m -
p a t h y s t o p s co ld a t c h i l d i s h be -
h a v i o r . S t u d e n t s a l w a y s h a v e a n d 
a l w a y s w i l l e v a l u a t e t h e i r t e a c h e r s . 
G o s s i p i n g a b o u t t e a c h e r s is a s t a -
p l e of s t u d e n t c o n v e r s a t i o n . B u t 
a r e t h e c o l u m n s of a s t u d e n t n e w s -
p a p e r t h e p l a c e f o r t h i s k i n d of 
g o s s i p ? 
Y o u r o w n r e c o g n i t i o n of i r r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t y is p a i n f u l l y o b v i o u s a n d 
d a m n i n g in t h e w e a k j u s t i f i c a t i o n s 
y o u of fe r . Y o u SMV rf»:i w u n t 4-u. +i+^. 
v i d e a s e r v i c e to s t u d e n t s by t-va 
l u a t m g i n s t r u c t o r s . o f b a s i c c o u r s e s . 
b u t Vou g i v e o p i n i o n s of or-!y a 
h a n d f u l of t e a c h e r s . H u n d r e d s of 
i n s t r u c t o r s t e a c h t h e s e b a s i c 
c o u r s e s . Of w h a t v a l u e i s t h e o p i n -
ion of o n e oi t w o h a p h a z a r d l y -
s e l e c t e d s t u d e n t s of a f e w h a p h -
a z a r d l y s e l e c t e d i n s t r u c t o r s ? 
Y o u r c l a i m t o s e r i o u s n e s s *.f run 
p o s e i s , t o b e k i n d , ludicrous*' : t h e 
e v a l u a t i o n , y o u r i g h t e o u s l y d e c l a r e , 
" i s t h e r«*>u4t of c u r e f u r t t e r i b e r a -
t i o n a n d d i s c u s s i o n The" o n l v in 
s t n i c t o r . t o b e r a t e d w e r e t h o s e 
w h i v h a t l e a s t o n e of t h e e v a i . i a t o i s 
h a d t a k e r r f o r a c o u r s e . " . H o w d i d 
t h e e d i t o r i a l b o a r d c a r e f u l l y del i 
b e r a t e t h e o p i n i o n o f o n e of I t s 
m e m b e r s ? W h a t w a s t h e b a s i s for. 
d i s c u s s i o n if t h e r e s t of t h e b o a r d 
h a d n o first-hand k n o w l W < « - r W a s 
t h e e m o t i o n a l a n d i n t e l l e c t u a l haa-
t u r i t y of t h e s t u d e n t c o n s w i e i e d ? 
W a s h i s > r rade in t h e c o u r s e m e n -
t i o n e d ? - fn i t s care-fu] d e l i b e r a t i o n 
d i d t h e b o a r d c o n s i d e r t h e v a l i d i t y 
of m a k i n g ; a p u b l i c e v a l u a t i o n of 
a n i n s t r u c t o r on t h e b a s i s of o n e 
o r p e r h a p s t w o s t u d e n t s ' o p i n i o n s ? 
Y o u d e f e n d y o u r r i g h t t o p u b l i s h 
g o s s i p w i t h t h a t a n c i e n t , ' - i m m a t u r e 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a n y i r r e s p o n s j b i l 
i t y ; " O t h e r s do i t . " B u t m o s t d i s 
c o u i a g i n g t o m e a s a n e d u c a t o r of 
c o i l e g e - l e v e l s t u d e n t s i s t i n - s K ^ , 
a b o u t A m e r i c a n f r e e d o m and r i g h t s 
i n t h e e d i t o r *a^ c o l u m n . I f a n y t h i n g 
r e v e a l e d t h e i m m a t u r i t y of t h e 
e v a l u a t o r s . t h e i r a s s u m p t i o n o f 
p r i v i l e g e s t h e y a r e e m o t i o n a l l y a n d 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y u n f i t t o exerc i se? , i t 
w a s t h a t g u i l t . - r i d d e n , b a e k - t o - ' t h e -
w a l l , " I g o t a r i g h t t o be p u b l i c l y 
i r r e s p o n s i b l e , s e e , ' c a u s e I ' m a n 
A m e r i c a n . I g o t r i g h t s , see , I g o t -
t a do m y d u t y . " S t u d e n t s a t B a r -
u c h <£**euld do w e l l t o s e e k the g u i d -
a n c e of. t h e s t u d e n t l e a d e r s a t t h e 
I T p t o w n c a m p u s "vvho h a v e " e s t a b -
l i s h e d a n e v a l u a t i n g p r o g r a m . 
I w o n d e r if t h e e d i t o r s of T h e 
T i c k e r a r e n o w r e a d y t o open t h e i r 
c o l u m n s to t e a c h e r s a n d p e r m i t 
t h e m - 1 - u n d e r t h e g u i s e of e x e r c i s -
i n g t h e i r r i g h t s a s A m e r i c a n s a n d 
d o i n j j t h e i r d u t y — to publish" t h e i r 
e v a l u a t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l s t u -
d e n t s a n d e x p o s e t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l . 
v a c u u m s , t h e c h e a t i n g , the b a d 
m a n n e r s t h e s l o n p v d r e s s , a n d 
t h e m i n d s o f s t u d e n t " l e a d e r s - f o r 
w b a m w e h a v e h i g h h o p e * , 
_: S e v e r a l m o n t h s a g o , t h e s u b j e c t 
of f o r m a l s t u d e n t e v a l u a t i o n s o f 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . w a s first a p -
p r o a c h e d a c ^ t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s . 
T h e U n i t e d F e d e r a t i o n of C o l l e g e 
T e a c h e r s w a s c o n c e r n e d d e s p i t e t h e 
a s s u r a n c e ^ of f a i r n e s s — a s s u r a n c e 
- - t h a t i n c l u d e d t h e m a k i n g of t h e 
e v a l u a t i o n o n t h e b a g t s o f a s c i e n -
t i f i c s u r v e y of s t u d e n t o p i n i o n , t h e 
c o n s e n t of t h o s e r a t e d in t h e s t u -
d y , a n d t h e s t r i c t p r i v a c y of t h e 
findings^ I . .myse l f d id n o t a g r e e 
w i t h m a n y of t h e f e a r s e x p r e & s e d 
— e . g . . t h a t s u c h a d e v i c e c o u l d 
o p e n u p a b u s e s , t h a t s t u d e n t s ' 
j u d g m e n t s woi? ld b e c o l o r e d b y f a c -
t o r s t h a t g o b e y o n d t h e c o m p e t e n c e 
of i n s t r u c t o r s , a n d t h a t t h e p e r -
s o n a l s e c u r i t y o f t e a - c h e r s w o u l d b e 
p l a c e d in j e o p a r d y , t o t h e d e t r i -
m e n t of t h e w h o l e e d u c a t i o n a l - ef-
f o r t . 
s l o p p y t h i n k i n g t h ( ^ h a v e t o 
d u r e ? 
E d m u n d - I.J V o l p e , 
C h a i r i 
I > e p a r t m > i i t of Kngdish , 
T h e i'iiK C o l l e g e 
e n -
T o t h e E d i t o r of T h e T i c k e r : 
T h o u g h y e s t e r d a y [ J a m i s r y 2 S ] 
w a s t h e c o l d e s t d a y of t h e y e a r . I 
s p e n t t h r e e h o u r s on a p i c k e t l i n e 
a t t h e J a m a i c a c a m p u s of S t . 
J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y . My p u r p o s e w a s 
t o h e l p d e f e n d t h e r i g h t s of t e a c h -
e r s a g a i n s t a b u s e b y a n I r r e s p o n -
s i b l e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w h i c h h a s d i s -
r e g a r d e d t h e e l e m e n t a r v nrincinle<s 
of f a i r p l a y a n d h u m a n d e c e n c y . . I 
v \ ! ! t e t o you n o w t o p r o t e s t a g a : n s t 
a n e q u a l l y d e p l o r a b l e v i o l a t i o n of 
t e a c h e r s " r i g h t s p e r p e t r a t e d by « 
h a n d f u l o f s t u d e n t s \\ h<> f o u n d 
t h e m s e l v e s in p o s s e s s i o n o f <x p r i n t -
i n g p r e s s a n d p r o m p t l y p r o c e e d e d 
t«> « b i i > e i t . 
A.- > i . u r .' • •>•!< • • ... 1̂  ^•L1, 
c h a i r m a n of ••"!.• B a i u c h S c h o o l 
c h a p t e r o f t h e l ' : M t e d F e d e r a t i o n 
of C o l l e g e T e a c h e r s . T h e s a m e p r i n -
c i p l e s t h a t h a v e led m e to d e v o t e 
t i m e t o t h e p r o t e c t i o n of t e a c h e r s ' 
r i g h t s a g a i n s t p o s s i b l e i n ju ry f r o m 
c o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s l e a d m e t o 
• c o n d e m n y o u r a c t i o n in p u b l i s h i n g 
t h e r e s u l t s of a s t a r c h a m b e r p r o -
c e e d i n g , c o n d u c t e d a p p a r e n t l y b y 
h a l f a d o z e n i n d i v i d u a l s , w h i c h 
p a s s e d j u d g m e n t o n t e a c h e r s w h o 
'- 'had n o o p p o r t u n i t y t,, d e f e n d t h e m -
s e l v e s , a n d w"ho f r o m t h e ve ry n a -
t u r e of t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s you h a v e 
c r e a t e d c a n n o t p o s s i b l y r e s p o n d t o 
y o m i n d i c t m e n t s . E v e n t h e a u t h o r -
i t i e s a t S t . J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y , w h o 
m a d e s i m i l a r ' j u d g m e n t s on t h e ' 
t e a i h . i s t h e y v i c t i m i z e d . d id n o t 
d a r e t o p u t ;.-.:..> p r i n t > u c i , a l l e g a 
t i o r i s a s \ i<u h a v e m a d e a b o u t 
n a m e . i i nd iv i< iou l s . 
o f 
VVe 
h <,i i e a i ^ U I U M J . I . . . . i . . . . , 
i . i t t - i l agi»li . .- . l l b . ; . i c t i v i i l c . 
L e g i s l a t i v e c o m m i t t e e s t h a t 
A m e n . - a II «. 1 £.:/.<> n.-~ in t h * (>:e>> 
h a v e i n s i s t e d t h a t i t l.-» rt i u i ida i . . e n 
t a l h u m a n a n d p o l i t i c a l l i g h t t h a t 
a n y m a l l v% h o i-> u n d e ^ < i t U i k b e 
g i v e n a n " o p p o r t u n i t y t ^ h e a r t h e 
c h a i g e . s a n d r e s p o n d t o t h e m b e -
f o r e h e is convlcteifc—It is a m e a s -
u i e o f o u r d e f e a t t h a t t h e h e a r t 
l e . - s o n e - s i d e d p i o c e d w i e s o f a 
H o u ^ U n A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s 
t u i i m i u t c t : h a v e p-ei m c a t e d e \ d l 
Of c o u r s e , s t u d e n t s h a v e t h e 
r i g h t t o m a k e p e r s o n a l j u d g m e n t s 
on t e a c h e r s a n d c i r c u l a t e t h e m i n -
f o r m a l l y . B u t f o r a h a n d f u l o f s t u -
d e n t s Co p r e t e n d t h a t t h e y h a v e 
m a d e a n " e v a t u a t i o n " w i t h o u t h a v -
i n g r e a l l y s u r v e y e d u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
o p i n i o n , and—to g i v e f o r m a l p u b l i -
c a t i o n u n d e r a h e a d l i n e , " S t u d e n t s 
R a t e S c h o o l ' s F a c u l t y F o r F i r s t 
T i m e in i t s H i s t o r y . " is m i s l e a d i n g . 
I t is a s ba i l a s a l l o w i n g u n i v e r s i t y 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s t o m a k e a n d p u b l i s h 
s u c h j u d g m e n t . This-" is , in p a r t , t h e 
i s s u e a t S t . J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y . 
S o m e of—you m ^ y r e c a l l t h a t 1 r e . 
c e n t l y d e b a t e d a s o c i o l o g i s t f r o m 
a n o t h e r c a m p u s on t h e s u b j e c t of 
a c a d e m i c f r 'e'etlom, i n v o l v i n g t h e 
r i g h t of a p r o - Y i e t i ^ o n g p r o f e s s o r 
**n a N e w J e r s e y s t a t e i n s t i t u t i o n 
Jo c o n t i n u e t o t e a c h . I a r g u e d t h a t 
Nl> t i g h t t o t e a c h d id n o t d e p e n d 
on h i s o p i n i o n s b u t on h i s c o m p e -
t e n c e a s a t e a c h e r , a n d t h a t t h i s 
c o u l d b e j u d g e d o n l y b y - h i s c o l l e -
a g u e s , t h e o n K a u t h o r i t y v» e r e -
c o g n i z e -i-ft t h e a c a d o nti ic w o T 1Q.* A. My 
o t h e r c o u i s e o p e n s t h e d o o r t o 
a b u s e s t h a t w o u l d do i n j u r y t o 
e d u c a t i o n a m i t o s o c i e t y . 
( e r t a i n i N y&t~ m u s t r e c o g n i z e 
t h a t your 1 # *>«^a ten ien t a b o u t * t h e 
compe tenceC«JT a t e a c h e r a f f e c t s h i s 
s t a n d i n g a n d h i s f u t u r e . I t i s m o r -
a l l y r e p r e h e n s i b l e to p u t in t h e 
p u b l i c p r i n t s t h e p r i v a t e o p i n i o n 
of a s i n g l e s t u d e n t o r a h a n d f u l of 
s t u d e n t s a n d l a b e l i t a n " e v a l u a -
t i on . " ' 
Y o u r p r o c e d u r e — w h i c h p e r m i t -
u d t h e p u b l i c a t i o n of j u d g m e n t s , 
in s o m e c a s e s o n t h e b a s i s of a 
s i n g l e s t u d e n t ' s o p i n i o n , a s y o u 
co ixf t t s s—is- q u i t e e l e a r l y u n s c i e n t i -
fic a n d l a c k s o b j e c t i v i t y . I t v i o l a t e s 
t h e m o s t e l e m e n t a r y p r i n c i p l e s of 
s t a t i s t i c a l m e t h o d , a s t a u g h t in a l l 
o u r c o u r s e s , i n c l u d i n g b u s i n e s s s t a -
t i s t i c s , m a n a g e m e n t , m a r k e t i n g , 
a n d p s y c h o l o g y . I t v i o l a t e . , t h e 
i i iuM e l e m e n t a r y priticiplej»^6"f h u -
m a n r e l a t i o n s , a s t a u g h t in o u r 
i o u i . - e s o n p e r s o n h t ? ! a d m i n i s t i ' . a -
t i i ^ ^ ^ a n d e t h i c a l p h i l a s o p h v . 
W h a t I h a v e w r i t t e n s o f a r is 
. ..occ-i liy.d. i i i t h t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n of 
t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l a n d h u m a n r i g h t s 
of t e a c h e r s . B u t * a s s o m e of y o u 
k r t o w , * f h a v e a l s o h a d a n i n t e r e s t 
f o r m a n y y e a r s , in e n l a r g i n g t h e 
i i g h t s o f s t u d e n t s a s m e m b e r s of 
t h e a c a d e m i c e o m i u u u i t y . I h a v e 
( . C o n t i n u e d oil 1 'age 9.) 
E X E C U T I V E S : ( I . t o r . ) M a x B e r g e r , A l a n W i e n e r , N o r m a n L i p t o n , 
R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g , M a r c B e r m a n , S u s a n W e i n s t e i n a t C o u n c i l m e e t i n g . 
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( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) m i t t e e w a s a - -p r f&posed p e r p e t u a l ! 
t i o n . C o u n c i l ' s E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s j s c h o l a r s h i p in m e m o r y of B a r r y ! 
; C o m m i t t e e h a d p l a n n e d t o s u r v e y ! G r a f f ' 6 5 , a f o r m e r m e m b e r of S t u - ! 
j t w o d e p a r t m e n t s , E n g l i s h a n d ( d e n t C o u n c i l , w h o w a s k i l l e d i n a 
M a r k e t i n g , w i t h t h e r e s u l t s g o i n g \ r e c e n t a u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t . 
: o n l y t o t h o s e i n s t r u c t o r s r a t e d . ' • 
C o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s e x p r e s s e d j 
i h o p e t h a t t h e - t e a c h e r s w o u l d b e n - 1 
; e f i t f r o m t h e c r i t i c i s m b y a m e l i o r - J 
. a t i n g t h e f a u l t s b r o u g h t o u t in t h e i-
s u r v e y . - i 
T h e o p p o s i t i o n t o t he m o t i o n w a s ! 
j l ed b y C h a r l e s T e r r a n e l l a "C>7 w h o . 
j v o i c e d d i s a p p r o v a l of t h e i n t e n t o f ' H 
t h e m o t i o n . M r . T e r r a n e l l a a r g u e d ; 
: t h a t a n y n u m b e r , <5 s t u d e n t s h a v e ; 
; t h e r i g h t t o e x p r e s s an o p i n i o n o f ; 
t h e t e a c h i n g s a b i l i t y of f a c u l t y • 
m e m b e r s . H e e m p h a s i z e d t h a t t h e ; 
i l e t t e i w a > c o n d e m n i n g T h e T i c k e r i 
: b e c a u s e o n l y f o u r peop l e p a r t i c i - • 
}>ated in t h e s u r v e y . Mr. T e r r a n e l l a 
—w^ts j o i n e d b y o t h e r m e m b e r s o f : 
t h e g o v e r n i n g b o d y who f e l t t h a t 
t h e m e a n i n y o f t h e l e t t e r w a s a t D E B A T E : 
b e s t n e b u l o u s . | a r g a m e n t i n f a v o r e f h i s m o t i o n . 
I n o t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t s . C o u n c i l I ~'-~ 
t a b l e d a p r o p o s e d r e v i s i o n of t h e ! C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t N o r m a n L i p - | 
; S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t - j t o n "H7 p r e s e n t e d t h e m o t i o n , a s k - j 
i t e e ' s c h a r t e r . F o r m e r C o u n c i l P r e s - j i n g j f o r " a $300 s c h o l a r s h i p t h a t | 
i d e n t J e f f r e y L e v i t t '63 q u e s t i o n e d j w o u l d b e p e r p e t u a t e d t o h o n o r M r . j 
I t h e l e g a l i t y of t h e r e v i s i o n , w h i c h j Gra f f . A f t e r t h e m o t i o n w a s p r e - j 
' r e c o m m e n d e d c h a n g i n g t h e C o u n c i l L s e n t e d , o b j e c t i o n s w e r e r a i s e d a s ! 
of P r e s i d e n t s to»a " C o u n c i l of R e p - t o t h e m e t h o d , a m o u n t of m o n e y j 
. r e s e n t a t i v e s " T h e c h a n g e w o u l d . i n v o l v e d , a n d t y p e of m e m o r i a l ( 
! m a k e i t p o s s i b l e f o r s t u d e n t s o t h e r ; t h a t s h o u l d be g i v e n " b y C o u n c i l . [ 
j t h a n t h e p r e s i d e n t of a c l u b t o r e p - M a n y m e m b e r s f e l t t h a t , c o n s i d e r - i 
' • r e s e n t an" o r g a n i z a t i o n a t t h e ' C o u n - | i n g t h e b o d y ' s t r f f i i ted " f i n a n c i a l " r e - T 
'. c i l ' s m e e t i n g s . ; s t m r c e s , a-« a p p r o p r i a t e b u t l e s s • 
J A l s o t a b l e d a n d r e t u r n e d t o c o m - j c o s t l y h o n o r s h o u l d b e i n i t i a t e d . 
Text of Council's Motion 
/ ' ' r i r t t f i i>rf..tii in thr (f X' 4>f tJtf 
mot'uxu /tassetl by Student Council 
Tltursrlay <(ineetiling The Ticker's 
faculty t iuliKtt'\£i2L*. - j 
T o t h e f a c u J t y , a d l n i r j i s t r a t i o n , 
T h e T i c k e t A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d T h e 
T i c k e r : j 
W e . th«. m e m b e r s of t he S t u d e n t 
( ipuncil . a d u l y e l e c t e d r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e s o f \ue s t u d e n t b o d y , w i s h 
to p r a i s e D e a n S a x e , T h e T i c k e r . 
A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d o t h e r S c h o o l 
a u t h o r i t i e s f o r t h e t r ca lm a n d r e s - '. 
pons - ib le a c t i o n s , i n a t i m e o f c r i s i s 
t h a t c o u l d h a v e s e v e r e l y d a m a g e d 
f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t r e l a t i o n s a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l " ' W e a r e p l e a s e d t o 
n o t e t h a t t h e e d i t o r i a l b o a r d of 
T h e T i c k e t - r e a l i z e d i ts e r r o r i n 
p u b l i s h i n g a n ^*a4tiai . ioi i of t h e 
f a c n i t v i " a n i r r e s p o n s i b l e m a n -
n e i . 
S t . . . l e n t * h a v e t h e r ig)»t to e.^ 
p r e s s t h e i r v i e w s a^nd o p i n i o n s v o n 
cei i i . i r jg t h e q u a l i t y a n d a d e q u a c y 
of t h e m e d u c a t i o n ; r e s p o n s i b l e 
s t i . . i e u t v i e w s s h o u l d be o n e of t h e 
d e t e r m i n i n g f a c t o r s i n e d u c a t i o n a l 
d e v e l o p m e n t a r i d d e ^ ' i s i o i i a a ^ t h e 
B a i u« h S c h o w l . 
O n e c a n a d n u ' i e t h e e n l i g h t e n e d 
a t t i t u d e by w h i c h t h i s u n f o r t u n a t e 
i n c i d e n t wa.s t u r n e d i n t o a p o s i t i v e 
edue-afr ionnl e x p e r i e n c e . W e h o p e 
t h a t t h i s b a » h e l p e d to .wu id b u i l d 
i n g t h e t r u e s p i r i t «f coop* l a t w . n 
t h a t n i u s t e i i l s t a n . j l l ^ t h e f a i . u l 
t v , s t u d e n t s , a n d Jthe u d m i i i i s t r a - j 
t io i , in M I u i o t i t u t i o i i o f h i g h e r 
l e a i u l n g 
T A Consents 
To P r i n t i n g 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
d u r i n g . r e g i s t r a t i o n . I t w a s p r i n t -
e d ' b e f o r e "a" h u d g e t f o r t h e s e m -
e s t e r h a d b e e n a p p r o v e d b y T h e 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d w i t h -
o u t t h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n of t h a t b o d y . 
I t a l s o m a r k e d t h e f i r s t t i m e 
t h a t a n y f o r m of f a c u l t y ' e v a l u a -
t i o n h a d b e e n p u b l i s h e d a t t h e 
S c h o o l . 
S t u d e n t r e a c t i o n w a s p r i m a r i l y -
f a v o r a b l e , m a n y r e g i s t r a n t s i n d i -
c a t i n g t h a t t h e y f o u n d t h e r a t i n g s 
h e l p f u l . M a n y f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , 
h o w e v e r , w e r e c r i t i c a l of t h e m e t h -
od u s e d b y T h e - T i c k e r . T h e s e i n -
s t r u c t o r s n o t e d t h a t n o a t t e m o t 
w a s m a d e t o t a k e a s c i e n t i f i c s u r -
v e y o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n d a s m a l l 
g r o u p o f s t u d e n t s s h o u l d n o t h a v e 
t h e r i g h t t o h u r t a n i n s t r u c t o r ' s 
n a m e a n d r e p u t a t i o n b y p r i n t i n g 
a h i g h l y s u b j e c t i v e r a t i n g of h i m . 
B e c a u s e of t h e s m a l l p r e s s r u n 
( 1 , 0 0 0 c o p i e s ) ^ m a n y 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , 
m i n i s t r a t i o n f o u n d i t d i f f icul t t o 
o b t a i n a. c o p y . T h e p a p e r w a s d e -
l i v e r e d a t a b o u t 8:30- T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i n g a n d w a s -in s h o r t s u p p l y 
b y n o o n . 
T h e p r i n t i n g o f t h e e v a l u a t i o n 
w a s r e p o r t e d b y T h e N e w Y o r k 
T i m e s i n i t s i s s u e o f S a t u r d a y , 
J a n u a r y 2 9 . 
A m e e t i n g o f T h e T i c k e r A s -
s o c i a t i o n w a s s c h e d u l e d f o r M o n -
d a y , J a n u a r y 3 1 , b u t i t w a s d e -
c i d e d n o t t o t a k e a n y a c t i o n a t 
Lt.-tim,e» b e c a u s e a l l t h e m e m b e r s 
e a s s o c i a t i o n c o u l d n o t a t t e n d , 
e g r o u p ' s c h a i r m a n . P r o f e s s o r 
E d w i n H i l l ( M a t h . ) , i n f o r m e d t h e 
T i c k e r ' s " e d i t o r s , h o w e v e r . t h a t 
t h e y " w e r ^ > « u t h o r . i z e d t o p u b l i s h a 
f o u r - p a g e Ikssue d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 
w e e k of c l a s s e s p r o v i d e d no m e n 
t i o n w a s m a ^ e of t h e e v a l u a t i o n in 
a n y w a y . l i e s a i d t h i s w a s n e c e s -
s a r y s o fc^iat t h e r e w o u l d b e n o 
p r e j u d i c i n g of t h e i s s u e In-fore a 
f i n a l s o l u t i o n w a s r e a c h e d . 
T h e e d i t o r s d e c i d e d , h o w e v e r , 
n o t t o p r i n t a n e d i t i o n b e f o r e l a s t 
W e d n e s d a y ' s m e e t i n g , w h e n t h e 
d i s p u t e o v e r t h e r i g h t t o p r i n t a n 
. u n a u t h o r i z e d i s s u e a n d t h e i e s p o n -
s t b l e n e s s of t h e i r a c t i o n s w a s t o 
b e r e s o l v e d . 
A t t h e m e e t i n g , t h e e u i l o i s a d 
n i i t t e d t h a t t h e y e r r e d in p i n n i n g 
t h e i s s u e a n d in t h e m e t h o d t h e y 
u s e d in t h e e v a l u a t i o n , a n d a l e t t e r 
o f r e s i g n a t i o n w a s s u b n i i U . n l t.u 
t h e . a s s o c i a t i o n b y M r F a m i g h e t t i 
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n d e c i d e d t o t a b l e 
t h e l e t t e r a n d a l l o tv t h e e d i t . . i s t o 
r e s u m e p u b l i c a t i o n t o d a y 
B e s i d e s P r o f e s s o r H i l l . o t h e t 
m e m b e r s of t h e b o d y a r e P r o f e s -
s o r s W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y ( K n g ) , 
S a m u e l R a n h a n d ( C h a i r m a n , M g t . ) , 
a n d J a m e s S u l l i v a n ( L a w ) S t u a r t 
B r e i d b a r t V>6. H e r b M a r k s '(58, 
M a r l e n e SShornick "67. a n d l . u c y 
\ a r b e i 6 6 d i e t h e s t u d e n t m e m 
b e r s . 
w-
( *P*MWt*4+Ii fft & 
J h e s e i v U e s , i>f t h e IXJVis ion o f 
. - u n s . l i n g a n d Te^^tTing--- a i e 
. l o i i l i i b l c t.. s t u d e n t s seeJkin^ a d -
v ice c o m e r n i n g p e r s o n a l , a c a d -
eini< o r v o c a t i o n a l p r o b l e m s . A p 
p o i i i c . m e . i t s m a y b e m a d e d a i l y in" 
t i07, o r by c a l l i n g O R 6 7700 «. x 
t e n s i o n 3 3 5 o r 3 3 7 . 
. ! l , , l l . 
•s 
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JO* 
Rally at Hunter College Auditorium 
(68tfc St awl Park AYMBB) _ 
insr, February 2.1, J 9 6 6 
erf 
JopJxL: "St. John's — A Denial of Academic Freedom 
SpsakttAA, — Dismissed St John,s Professors 
JOHN LEO - editor ComonraaHh — MICHAEL HARRIIIfiTOII - arttior of "the Other Americaa" 




uirurp cnilTATlAN nraf fnf C l iuwt l WW 
FIRLEY STUDENT CENTER 
** UPTOWN CITY G0LLE8E 
I33r4 Street aM-Geeveet A * M M 
Speakers: 
Hon. M a y o r John V . Lindsay 
Hon. Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
Hon. Congressman-elect Theordore Kupferman 
i i *• 
ApphcafioMfor Participate AwHaMettStad—t Co—cfl Office, 416 SX. Uww Obssewe Preferred 
FREE CATERED LUNCH 
"» ?-
CHARITY DRIVES 
All organizations that want to run a charity drive 
this term must submit an application to: 
Rotiald_Sgho<PTibe^ 
Vice President of Student Council 
by February 17, 1966 
7> 
Tuesday, February J5y 1966 O THE TICKER Page - Nine 
March to Albany Slated; 
Afore CUNY Aid Needed 
. (Continued from P a g e 1) 
recommends $45.4 million in aid for 
C.U.N.Y., $37.9 mhlkm_ of which 
would go to meet opera t ing costs . 
The biil to increase . s t a t e aid 
mainta ins the independence of the j 
City Univers i ty , and leaves it free 
to use all aid from New York City 
to set up a construction author i ty . 
The author i ty ' s abili ty to float 
bonds -to mee t construction costs 
wouM-not be limited by s t a tu te , as 
is the city government ' s . 
Mr. Lipton said he favored the 
bill 's passage and would^-^eek to 
launch a campaign to ge t City Uni-
versi ty s tudents and thei r pa ren t s 
to write to their assemblymen ex-
pressing the i r suppor t for the 
measure . 
. The need to obtain funds for ex-
pansion of the Univers i ty led to the 
proposal by Chancellor Alber t 
Bowker las t November t h a t tuit ion 
be charged. President Buell G. Gal-
lagher s tated at the t ime tha t ex-
pansion was essential if the Un i -
versity was to mee t increased en-
rollment demands expected around 
1970. -
Since the abandonment of the 
Bowker proposal, Mr. Wei tzman 
has been leading a drive to seek 
other ways of. financing the Uni-
versity 's construction program 
whi le \keep ing it tuition-free . and 
independent of the S ta te Univer-
sity. " _.... 
He mainta ins tha t the City Uni-
versity is being "s tarved for funds", 
by the s ta te . 
All applications for Sigma AJ-
pha are due today. Any student 
who is a lower junior, and has a 
.8-75 average is eligible. If you 
ha.ve' 'not been contacted, go to 
the Sigma Alpha office (415 S.C.) 
M or e Food j Gallagher Scores 
Now Offered 
~ <Continned~from Page 5> 
k e p t ' t h e cafe ter ia crean themsel-
ves. : 
Many s tudents look" upon the ca-
feteria a s a needed service. One 
student noted, " I t ' s good to come 
here after classes-^fwhen you're in 
a rush. You're not going to get 
a hamburge r outside in a minute ." 
The counter has expanded its 
menu this semester to include pizza 
(twenty-five cen t s ) , hamburge r s 
(forty c e n t s ) , cheeseburgers-j 
(forty-nVS" cents ) , f rankfur ters 
(twenty-five cen ts ) , roas t beef and 
corned beef sandwiches, (sixty 
cents) , and submarine sandwiches. 
Miss "Fredrkson, said t ha t the sub-
marine sandwich will be discontin-
ued because sales a r e too low. 
A petition has been circulated ift 
the School and given to Mr. "Charl-
ies King, who is in charge of the 
Canteen Company's Baruch School 
concession, to have kosher foods 
served in the cafeteria . 
Of Drafting In Tele 
~ ~^t5satteaiiid~from Page 1 ) -
H A R P E R 6 9 
wishes to announce 
the e n g a g e m e n t o f -
DOLORES SIMPSON 
to 
M A N U SINGH 





Y O U SURE.ARE LUCKY THAT AL 
W A S FASTER. T H A N US — A N Y W A Y / 
BEST OF LUCK O N YOUR ENGAGEMENT 
SIS ABBE 
















t h a t s tudents-could nave. _their de-
ferments continued if tney- did suf-
ficiently- we41 on a nationwide ^Se-
lective Service examination. ;-
' D r . Gal lagher said he had re -
ceived a " sympathe t ic" reply to 
his te legram from General Her-
shey, and said, t h a t h-e—favored 
using the examinat ion of any other 
equitable means devised by Selec-
tive Service over academic stand-
ing in the class as the basis for 
inducting college sutdents . 
-In his te legram, he noted, "A 'C 
student a.t inst i tut ion 'X' may be 
a, bet ter bet for college and univer-
sity work than an 'A ' s tudent from 
institution ' Z V 
The message continued, "The 
overr iding in t e re s t of thc"na£fe 
bet ter served by encouraging tl 
bes t t a l en t to continue in higher 
education as long as is possible 
under the manpower demands of 
t h e armed services." 
Dr. Gal lagher said t h a t he was 
not a w a r e of, any full-time City 
College s tudents being drafted yet . 
He said, however, that he expected, 
an increase in induction of college 
s tudents to begin next fall . 
Most of the College's s tudents 
a re classified. 2-S by the i r locals 
d ra f t boards . The classificationi 
given to mat r icu la ted s tudents 
tak ing a t least twelve credits , s ig-
nifies tha t a deferment h a s been 






GHTY COLLEGE DRAMA SOCIETY 
INVITES 
Students Interested In 
All Aspects Of 
Theahrical Training 
• A C T I N G * 
- BUSINESS-
• SCENERY * 
" 'COSTUMES* 
• M A K E - U P -
To Its New members 
lion 
(Continued from Page 7) 
argued t ha t our s tudents a re ma-
ture enough, to be entrusted 
with a l a r g e r measure of responsi-
bility. By your action, you have 
done g rea t damage to the efforts 
* we have been making to increase 
the area of s tudent au thor i ty . 
For surely the measure of your 
matur i ty is your capacity to un-
ders tand the na tu re and conse-
oL y_oux ac t s . Even the 
cold ins t i tu t ions of Law recog-
nize tha t to libel a man con-
cerning his acompefcence as a profes-
sional or pract i t ioner of a t rade 
goes beyond ordinary libel and is 
-in a special ca tegory; it Jrs "libel 
per se" and requires no actual 
proof of damage. In^ the equally 
impor tant world of human rela-
tions^ it is intolerable tha t men and 
women should see the i r ' names put 
4&—print,—with—character! 7a t ions 
- M a g a z i n e t o 
IJBe Publ ished 
(Continued from P a g e 3) 
Alan Lewis '68, ana J e r r y Kap lan 
'68. Other .ed i tors , selected by the 
n e \ ^ - m a n a g i n g "board, a r e S t u a r t 
Bre idbar t '66, J a n Chason '67, Mel 
Katz '66, and Barry Tenenbaum 
'68. 
The editors noted that a weekly 
newspaper in addition to The Tick-
er .would involve "destruct iva 
competit ion and needless duplica-
t ion." 
. Mr. Yoskowitz maintained t h a t 
the advan tage of a monthly maga -
zine in addition to a weekly news-
paper- iTh» T4ek«r) 4B t h a t tha 
magazine allows for "a be t t e r over-
view 'of the n e w s . «f the month, 
permi t t ing a be t ter analysis to be 
-made." 
He also noted t h a t the magazine 
will permit opposing opinions to 
be aired as is done by the Uptown 
s tudent newspapers , Campus and 
Obse**vation Post . 
the ins t ruments of scientific, objec-
tive judgment and a respect for the 
1 : < • • • 
THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 17 • 12:00 
. MUSIC ROOM -STUDENT CENTER . 
SLIDES - MUSIC•— REFRESHMENTS 
such as you have used, on the basis 
of one or two individuals' personal 
opinions, and with no practical op-
portuni ty to defend them'serves 
ei ther Defore or a f te r ' the i r convic-
tions^ 
The editorial bffaW'tff The Tick-
e r has rendered a disservice to the 
two values t h a t should prevail in 
f tire academic world—a- respect for | <f*/* H'-€*U IXepaxLitievt. 
personal digni ty of fellow human 
beings. 
Professor Aaron Levenstein, 
Chairman, 
Baruch School Chapter, 
United Federation of 
College Teachers 
l-.Jitor'a Note: Professor I.rrt-u-





Friday — 9:00 P.M. 
3rd Floor Student Center 
Sponsored by H.P.A. 
AWARDS & INSTALLATION - 8:00 PM. 
J - " ' 
X. 
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Summary of Games Harriers W i n Hoopster's Record At 10-4 
F e b r u a r y 1. 1 9 6 * February 7 . 1966 
The City-= Col leg« hoops ters j On t h i s day , the Lavender " f ive"; 
shobk off the effects o f the final defeated the TJpsala Col lege Vik- J 
In Mile Relay 
Tb« Beaver trackmen -fin-
exama lay-off in the second half i in£s in aHEiard-ion^t ;~barHe al l 1 ^ 1 ? 4 ^ r ^ ? f 1 the smffil cotjegi*-.— Barxy. > weak foul ahooier. aiep-
— - - UT,0 -Po.f Orange campus 7S-72 •» division Mile Relay event of* *• *** ̂ ^ .-»».»»-
of about five hundred | the_.Mair$se Games, January t o r s c u t s h o r t t h e i r c o h v e r s a t i a a a . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 2 ) J o h n Clifton blocked a slfet, and 
and w a s f o o l e d w i t n , only o n e s e c - ; t i i e B e a r e r s w e r e on the i r w a y to 
<md t o go. 
of t h e Wajrner contes t , and de- ] the E a s t Orange campus , 78-72. dJ»V l S*°.n T M i l e R e l a y e v e n t <>* J p e d np t o t h e l ine a a t h e a p e c i a - ! 
f eated the S e a h a w k s , 70-66, at t h e ' A crowd f    j W ^ l I l T O s , j ' 
Win*ate Gym. j fans attended the match in Viking! 28, in Madison Square Garden. 
A capac i ty crpwd of 1.100 ' Memorial Gvmitas ium. j W i t h t h e i r t i m e o f 3 : 2 9 t h e 
cheered the B e a v e r s to a 9-0 spurt ' v, L r> , xT~ A A , j p a m e r s w e r e a b l e t p p l a c e re leased h i t the backboard huf 
late in the^last haUtSsciinsin/the' M l k e P * a r l r e b o u n d e d f r o m s o , B «: second behind the United i J " ! * ™ h * • ^ . T ™ ' hut 
•* ^ M P i b u 1 ^ I T * 0 1 P ° ° r sho™**> « h * P o u r e d I A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n i n t h e ! ? * n ^ f a l J ^ through the meta l 
D U I ^ - f t w ^ » { y - o n e , points through t h e ' O V f > r a i i s t o n H i n t r « : hoop. Cries o f despair were emi t -
Suddenly W i n g a t e G y m w a s envel -
oped in a s t r a n g e hush, t h e ball 
Statc-h Is land co l l ege ' s 51 
The Beavers w e r e a h e a d «to stay. hoop. AI Zuckerxnan trailed h i s 
: overall standings. 
The t eam consisted of Don 
Richard Hunaicker's s ix teen points 
paced the l o s e r s . 
ted by the f a n s , a s a third -over-
B»b Kiasman, Beaver center , l e d j b ^ ^ ^ m ^ e i g h t e e n Schles ineer Dermie WOdefo lger j
 t i m e p e r i ° 4 w a a needed. 
all scorers wi th t w e n t y - o n e mark- j p ^ ^ . ac iues inger , J e n n i e w n a e i o i g e r . ^ 
ers , th ir teen in the l a s t .half. Zuck-.i - . , « . , 
erman fo l lowed wi th nineteen, as j P * " ^ * k » * y * a f r e s h m a n , ahar 
February 5, 1966 
v The B e a v e r basketbal lers were 
-fcJled by the as tound ing second 
half per formance of the Fair le igh-
Dickinson U n i v e r s i t y "five," and 
bowed to the N e w J e r s e y i t e s , 83-
65, Ci ty w a s trounced in the final 
s tanza by a t w o - t o - o n e marg in . 
Boh K i s s m a n led the B e a v e r 
scoring for t h e third consecut ive 
game , t a l l y i n g e igh teen points . 
Ray P a t t e r s o n led the victors 
with s ix t een po ints . A l F o s t e r 
w a s the defens ive s tar o f the 
g a m e , g r a b b i n g a total of t w e n t y -
f ive rebounds. 
Lewis Rosenb la t t , and anchorman 
Tnomas Walch- Coach Francisco 
Castro w a s "very p leased" w i t h 
the race, and the N e w -York Pos t 
described the race a s "one o f the 
most e x c i t i n g of the evening.** 
v ic tory . Zujck sank t w o m o r e f r e e 
t h r o w s , w i d e n i n g City** l ead t o 
f o u r points , 71-67 . Z o e k e r m a n then 
s to le the ball f rom Roches ter , and 
passed it to Cl i f ton, w h o hit on 
a jumper . 
W i t h the score 73-67, the Ye l low-
j a c k e t s became frant ic , a s George 
Park commit ted three f o u l s in th i s 
per iod. Clifton and Zuckerman each 
sank two m o r e foul s h o t s , and the 
B e a v e r s w a l k e d off the f loor wi th 
ano ther v ic tory . . A t the s t a r t of the period Zuc-
kerman w a s fou led on a l a y u p a t -
t e m p t by R o c h e s t e r center . Jack i The f re shman t e a m defeated 
Hurley. Zuck sank both - free j Hunter ' s frosh' .81*561. -Forward^ Jeff 
throws, and the Beavers captured J Ke izer set a n e w B e a v e r f reshmen 
the le£d"-fox- the firs*£ t ime in the j s c o r i n g record by p u m p i n g in 39 
The fo l l owing Fr iday . Feb . 4, the overt ime per iods . Rochester s tar ted ! po ints , be t ter ing L a w r e n c e Blat t ' s 
me relay t e a m f in i shed third in driving downcourt . but B e a v e r j record of 38, s e t in 1961 . 
muiiitii i i i i imiiiitii i i i i i ifi i i i i i i i i iti i i i iJiii i i i i i i i i i i i i imiiiiHiiii i i iTiirtii i i i ifi i i i 
; ed Vik ing h i g h - s c o r i n g honors w i t h 
Mark Lichtman_-^both of w h o m 
scored e i g h t e e n po ints . 
MermenSink 
(Cont inued from P a g e 11 > 
top honors m the 200 yard in-
dividual medley w i t h -a t i m e of 
2:23. foHow by capta in Al Frisch-
man. J^oel Storm c a m e i n f irs t in 
the 200 ya-rd backstone event . 
- The B e a v e r s a l m o s t de feated jthe 
Mariners of King's P o i n t February^ in a Carnival held a t Queens Col-
2, but were edged out 52-42. Levy ^leg-e. The spr int re lay t eam posted C. C. N . ĴL 
fruiting Is 
Set at School 
(Cont inued «f*^nt4 P a g e 4 ) 
1 6 I . B . M . Inc. ^ ~ v 
T5>w "Tor* C e n t r a * MM 
U S . O r p t . of Heal t fe . Kdl* 
1 1 Art irar A m l t n l b o A C o . . C P A p- . 
B l o o m l r i K d i l M I>ept 8 t o r « 
Kqut;»t>'.i> L i f e A s s u r a n c e Sor lr ( v 
_-^ E t i y l C o r p o r a s l o D 
M.ir 1 C> T n u r h f R o m Ba.!1«-y A S m a r t j 
fr"lx«ston* Tlr« A R u b b e r C*o 
P e a t . M i r » - ! r k A MltcHel l . C P A . 
V S . A r m y A u d i t A s e s c y I 
X e r o x C o r p o r a t i o n 
Hrnnsy lv . t r i l a R a i l r o a d 
M o o r e E a j l n n n F o r m s 
O x x o b y - S i n i t t i Inc. 
O f f i c e u ! i t x f . n n f ' t r o l ' e r of Cur 
rrrcr-y 
l i o f c a Z i}iur*.D~ltc -*Tn«i "Co-: 
J o r d a n M:«r&ri Ki'jr^ija 
O o r s t H o n t i f i A C"o 
^.i A mmrU-Mr V 1 f » i r-i',rtn» Xr.c _ . 
B r o o k l y n CnSoT! CTaa Co. 
<"^onsoIi'T:«! r-d *3tTt«dB C o 
M a r t j a s •̂ >':,;•'• S t o r e 
T * x » S b " ' ^ c y ' 
A ^ r l r . n i ; fc!x;..-YrT Isbranc!!.«»n 
S r̂i->e Corr« rra* :'>r of A i v n r a 
S U i u i D o ; : P » \ s rr & <.^<Tin, t P A 
^.r B n n k r r ? Tru.-t ("o 
BurrouKtir C o r p o r a t IOT-. | 
K:sner A L u b ; n ("FA 
U . § . B u r e a u o f F e d e r a ] Cretan 
U n i o n s 
_'» Alex.tnrlt-r* l i e ; . ; St'^re 
H a a i D f r i r r s I>ept S ' . o n 
}*opu!»r Mrrvr-.ar.ilisr »".. 
S t e m s I>e^>t. S t o r e 
C S. T>ep«. oT C o m m e r c e j 
_ •> B e n i l i x C o r j x i r a U n n 
Jorin Hit •-'.o.w-k I^i:e In«ur:i!. « c 
N T S t a t e <"ix-ll S e r v i c e C o a u n 
X-.Y. S l a t e P u W K Ser\- loe CQmm,, 
•^9 B r o w n S h o e C o . 
F o r d M o t o r <'o. - ~^. 
OujsrtSiTir: I_!fe Tr.<run«?ice Co. j 
t ' n l t e d Merfhs ir . t s & M a n u f a c t u r e r s : 
G e n e r a l K i e c l r i c C r r d l l Corp . i 
>u B o y S c o u u o f A m e r i c a . j 
B u r r o u K b s W e l l c o m e I n c . _ j 
T s a c h e n Inirurai ice A n n u i t y A s s o c . ! 
I* S. M a n t t m * A t t m t e i r t j a t i a n 1 
i c h a « M a n h a t t a n B a c k " 
H o m e . L i f e I n s u r a n e t Co. 
K o b l e r t t e r A S p a n d o r f . ( " P A 
U S . Lx-pt. ox X c n c u i t a r a 
. J O l m b e l i Dej>t. S t o r e 
P r u d e n t i a l L i f e I n s u r a n c e Co 
Z a j T * I n c . 
i o T\r*£ X a t i o n a l Ct ty B a n k 
K . T . S t a U O c p C oX I n s u r a n c e 
O h r b a e h a D e p t . S t o r e 
i s O e n e r a l P o o d s Corpor«4.lon 
K l e i n . H t ? 6 a ~ 4 b FUrfce. C P A 
S l i eU « ! » C o . 
J 9 K. J . K o r \ e t t e I n c 
X o r t h w e a t e r n M u t u a l L i l e Jnaur-
a n c e C o . _ . . 
P a p « M e r c h a n t * A u b c . of NTT'. 
i£C U . S . H o u s t n ^ A Horn* T K i a n c * 
A g e n c y 
U S , . P l y w o o d • C o . . I n c . 
^.Z L o e b & Tre>P*r. C P A 
P n n t p M O T T U I n c . 
P r i n t i n g I n d u s t r i e s o f M e t r o p o u 
Wrtcat. Lone A C^.. CPA 
tr iumphed twice , a s he won both 
the f i f ty and one hundred yard 
frees ty le races . H o w i e P a l e f s k y 
w a s f i r s t . i n the 200 yard brest-
stroke, fo l lowed by Eckste in . 
sa l a y - i  
the K n i g h t s o f Columbus m e e t . In 
the Phi ladelphia Inquirer Meet, 
the nert day , the re lay t e a m , wi th 
Vincent B e r g e r rep lac ing -Wilde-
folgeT. a g a i n f inished third. J im 
O'Corinel w a s fourth in the two-
mile run. 
Saturday, the squad part ic ipated; Hofs 
TriSinto K,&afju& St€*n*linys 
• «~ -4 f -5> - • - , 
D i c k i n s o n > j t 
the best t ime <st the day in its^ Adelphi \ . 
section, ^but w a s disqual i f ied for j C. W. Post . . . 
pass ing the baton behind the line. \ W a g n e r . . 
The shutt le -hurdle re lay team f in- j B r i d g e p o r t . . . 
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balgiBg iood, » black grille and red dbtipe njUm tires. 
S^ut it sp and joa're timed in on 396 cubic mefces of 
Taibe Jet Yg. 
Get it uormtr and soddenlj you're a drirer a£ain« WMh 
- \ 
V All alad* ot cars all In oneplac«.... at yeur Chevrolet dealflr*a fjncVBATjrr. rmrnaix. 
Toesdgy, February 15, 1966 THE TtCKEft Page Eleven"* 
Mermen are'All-Wet 
The-City inerraext w « - e d n n k e d thrfe^tixnes thi» mcsxtii, 
loskio; to Fordham, St. John's and the United~States Merchant 
Marine Academy. Their record i s now 4-4. 
Earl ier th ia season , coach. J a c k 
Rider hoped f o r a good year . ' In 
e a r l y December , the Mermen's r e -
cord s tood a t 4 - L - T h e y had- j n s t 
trounced Brooklyn Polytechnica l 
Ins t i tu te a t h o m e , and had a l o n g 
/ p e r i o d of r e s t ahead. T h e n there 
c a m e three road tr ips , and three., 
d e f e a t s . 
S w i m m i n g a g a i n s t t h e Baxnsv 
February 11 , the B e a v e r s lost 
55-40 . Larry Levy , w h o h a s s e t a 
n u m b e r of School records th i s 
s e a s o n , f in ished f irs t i n t h e 200 
y a r d f r e e s t y l e . Bruce L iv ings ton 
w o n f i r s t p lace in the d iv ing com-
pet i t ion . 
A t St . John' s on F e b r u a r y 
9 , t h e m e r m e n fared n o bet ter , 
b e i n g crashed, 66-28. Coach "Rider 
cons iders t h e Redxnen one o f the 
b e s t t e a m s in the c i ty , and t h e y 
f 
Joe Sapora 
It i s not often—that GJtjr 
Hall o£ Fame Man 
Jack Rider 
With Two Mermen 
proved i t , by hold ing t h e L a v e n d e r 
to on ly t w o f i r s t p lace f i n i s h e s . 
H e n r y Eckste in m a n a g e d t o t a k e 
(Cont inued on P a g e 10> 




GaBege achieves. - national 
acclaim in the athletic world, 
but grappler coach Joe Sapora 
has brought the Lavender's 
name into the fepotlight^by 
being1 nominated for entrance 
into wrestling's Hall of Fame. 
"This is a great honor f o r t h e 
c o l l e g e , f o r m y boys^-and-for my~ 
self," Coach Sapora beamed a f t e r 
h i s candidacy into the Los A n g e -
l e s - b a s e d organ iza t ion w a s an-
nounced. 
Sapora h a s had h is day a s a 
wres t l er . D u r i n g his col lege' y e a r s 
a t the U n i v e r s i t y of I l l inois , Sa-
p o r a w o n t h e Nat iona l Champion-
sh ip in the 115-123 pound c l a s s for 
four consecut ive years . In 1 9 3 l S a -
pora won the Met Senior, and the 
N e w York S t a t e Championships . 
D? f r o m N . Y . U . Sapora i s quick to 
remark, about the inte l l igence o f 
s o m e o f "his wres t l ers , "and cur-
rent ly c i tes Ronnie Taylor a s a n 
e x a m p l e . Tay lor , co-captain of t h i s 
year ' s squad, is a l so a Phi B e t a 
K a p p a scholar . ; 
S m a l l e r t h a n m o s t of h i s _wres£-' 
l ers a t five-€oet s i x inches , a n d : 
125 pounds , Sapora can only be 
t h o u g h t of _as a g i a n t in the e y e s 
o f a l l of City College. 
Joe Sopora 
Wrestling Star Of Old 
bus iness school every W e d n e s d a y 
even ing . 
B e s i d e s w r e s t l i n g , Sapora i s a l so 
interes ted in the theater , hort icul -
so 
l ikes to fo l low his- "boys" a f t er 
they graduate . His best known 
pupil , Henry Wit tenberg , won a 
record number of e i g h t A . A . U . 
CLASS OF '67 
GLASS OF '68 
CLASS OF 69 -
CLASS OF '70 -
• I SEAT 
- I SEAT 
4 SEATS 
2 SEATS 
Upon graduat ion from Illinois^ 
Sapora travel led north to Nj^w , . . . 
v~_ i , TT„;,. .«.~,;+.. v„.-~ x. ~ „vL , tural a f fa i r s , a n a his home. H e al York Univers i ty , where he rece ived 1 ; 1 _ ^ ^ , ; _ - V , A „ K _ „ ^ 
h i s M.A. Sapora then began t each-
i n g phys ica l education a t Baruch . 
A t th i s t i m e t h e ' -wrestling t e a m 
w a s located downtown, and a t l e a s t , . , , . .., . , 
one half of the team at tended B a - t l t l e s ' ^ ^ a s a n Olymptc h e a v y -
rucfa.^n 1950 the t e a m w a s mqved w e i g m W i t t e n b e r g *~ <.*-> TT~4-~.„ J -J.I_ ! i s a l ready a member of the Hal l 
to the U p t o w n campus , and the _ „ J , 4, .. . Z ~-^ 
^ - ' o f F a m e , and w a s the f irst Ci ty 
fo l lowing y e a r "Sapora fo l lowed 
the t eam to Convent A v e n u e . Pre -
s e n t l y on ly .one Baruchian is on the 
squad, 145 pound Bruce Carlow, a 
first year m a n . Sapora is f o n d o f 
Baruch, and sti l l m a n a g e s _to teach. 
a Phys ica l Educat ion c i a s s ^ a t tfae^ 
m a n t o be one. 
Other Sapora pupils were N o r -
m a n Bal lo t .and Jacob Tw^rsky, 
w h o w e r e both blind. T w e r s k y w o n 
the Met Senior Tit le in 1942; and 
la ter w e n t b n ^ t o rece ive h i s Ph . 
S Nimrods 10th Shoot 1132 
The City rifle team travel-
led to New London, Conhec-"" 
ticut on Saturday to shoot in 
the United States Coast Guard 
Invitational meet. The team 
placed tenth, as Bruce Gitlin 
placed ninth individuality. 
F i r i n g an 1132 out of a poss ib le 
1200, the nimrod's first t eam w a s 
not able to bet ter the showing of 
last year's squad," which finished 
e ighth out of the twenty-f ive p a r -
t ic ipat ing t e a m s . 
Bruce Gi£lin Ted the B e a v e r s 
w i t h ' a 291 score out of a poss ible 
300, good enough to place n inth 
in the individual s tandings . A 
shooter f rom the Citadel f ired a 
top score of .296_ Other m e m b e r s 
of the first t eam and their r e s -
pect ive scores were Jerry U r e t s k y , 
284; M a t h e w Cardillo, 280, and 
A l a n F e i t , 278. 
Apply Toes., Feb. 15 
Due Tfcurs.# Feb. QLat 3 P.M. 
^ • ' '' ' J 
APPLY AT DESK OUTSIDE 104 & C 
HOUSE PLAN IS ONLY 
No.2 
WE W A N T TO BE 
No 1 
Attend fteception For New Members 
<* -̂  
Thursday 12-2 In OAK LOUNGE 
Interested Facility Invited 
W H O WILL BE MISS CITY 
"• - * i u c A n FrWirwr A T T H E 
PAGEANT 
AFFILIATED WITH m>: MEW YORE STATE AND MISS UNIVERSE 
BEING HELD AT THE' 
lor Hotel — FeBruary 21 st 
(TUESDAY IS WASHINGTONS B^THDAY — N O CLASSES) 




Judy Lisnow Virginia Fredericks Patricia Krolik . Ann Tricarico Phyllis MHI^. 
Triea Allegro— t lalne Hinor _ ianie Nehns _._ Susan Weinstein Marian Mondi 
Suzanne Beggi Dana Gauzer Vera. Salamon . . Sandra Weinstein Francine LaBarta 
Phi Sig# Theatron, Z.E.X.y Phi De l ta Pi, Iota, Tau Delt, THE TICKER, THE REPORTER, Student Council, Carolan Guard, 
LEXICON, Sigma Alpha, Society for the Advancement of Management, I.C.B., S.A.M. night, and Beta AJpha Psi. 





In Triple Overt ime 
'Thirty-Three Years of Responsible Freedvmt 
Wc\t <&!*£ ®nU*$* ttf 2frm -fork 
Bernard M. Barucfi School of Business & Public Administration 
P a g e T w e l v e Tuesday, February 15, 1966 
Bob Kissmair 
Firarcrs Alife in Flint Htrif 
John Clifton 
Conn ••* Off Beiich to Star 
Olympic fencer, national epee 
champion, and soil of the Rut 
% i J *.„ i-_„ J i v J I te r ' s coach. Lavender coach 
A suspense packed story, climaxed by a^urpr ise ending, • | d w a r d / r r a c i a > a previous 
Fencers Beat Rutgers, Princeton 
To Bring Their Record to 3-3 
Facing two formidable oponents , the City College fencing team triumphed twice, de-
feating Rutgers, 17-10, and Princeton, 15-12, thus brmging its record to 3-3. 
' The Beavers had no trouble with the Jersyi tes Saturday, as" Al Darion became a triple 
winner; defeating Rutger 's 
Paul Peskty. Peskty is an 
unfolded before., the eyes of a packed house Saturday, as the Olympic mentor, sited Da City hoops-ters defeated the University of Rochester, 77-71, [^^/houts a s « ' s o m e o f t h 
in triple overtime. 
T i n - first h a l f o f t h e j * a m e w a s ' B e a v e r c e n t e r B o b K i s - s - f U a r L - f o u i e d -
s l t ' u ;::\:i p o o r l y p - J a y e d . R o c h e s t e r 
w a - i !•• t d i n g H 4 - 2 7 a t h a l f t i m e , a s 
A l a r ) / . ; ; c k c r m a n . w h o l e a d s t h e 
Beax- i - : ' . - w i t h a ISA. p . p - g . a v e r a g e , 
s c o r c i only f o u r p o i n t s , h i t t i n g o n e 
f o r rrrtr- f r o - m "The f l o o r . M i k e P e a r l 
M i k e W e r n e r w i t h o n l y o n e s e c o n d 
s h o w i n t r o n t h e c l o c k . W e r n e r s t e p -
p e d t o t r i e f o u l l i n e , a s t h o u s a r n f S 
o f p a r t i s a n e y e s r e m a i n e d t r a n s -
f i x e d o n a »'-<* f r a m e s i t u a t e d o i l t h e 
j ^ r e e n i n e .W e r n e r 
find 
e r s 
e i g h t 
h u ^ . 
t h e 1 
T r . 
eri oi 
t h e -
p o i n t 
p o i n " 
4 7 - 4 " . 
t u r n -
i e > > . < ••• 
a g-r< 
. D P I ; : 
l i t t : -
• If 111 
:<rb K i s s m a n k i - p t t h e B e a v 
: V P . a s t h e y e a c h s c o r e d 
p o i n t s . P e a : ! * s d r i v e un<i 
' s ? c m e < l " o u t - o f - p l a c e a in id 
c k ' u s t e r p i a y o f C i t y . 
s e c o n d h a l f w a s b e t t e r p i a y -
t h e n a i t o f t h e B e a v e r s . a< 
c a m e b a c k . A t o n e 
T e a r ! score""? f o u r c o n s e c u t i v e 
t o n u l l t h e B e a v e r s o u t f r o n t 
f o r c i r r j r R c c h r s t e r t o c a l l a 
• i t . B a r r y " E i s e m a n n s t a r t e d 
• lirfSC^ aj>d J ' : : t V a i i a n c e <hd 
d e f e n s i v e j o b o n B i l l 
R o c k e s t e i > c a n d i d a t e f m 
A m e r i c a / * - h o n o r s . D e u i - i h 
<~>ply t e n p o i n l > . 
•rrrrrniMiiimuii 
r ( N V 
b o u n c e d t h e 
b a l l , n i m e - d . a n d m i s s e d ; s e n d i n g 
t h e g - a m e i n t o a f i v e m i n u t e o v e r -
t i m e p e r i o d . 
Z n c k e r m a n t a l l i e d t w o p o i n t s f o r 
t h e L a v e n d e r . m a " t c h i n < r a R o c h e s -
t e r M ' u r c , a n d t h e s c o r e r e n a m e d ' 
• t ied a t i\~y-(">». ^Wj i t J i . a l m o s t t w o 
best I've ever seen." 
r ? o b C h e r n i c k w o n t w o J b o u t s i 
; t h e e p e e c o m p e t i t i o n b e f o r e l o s i n 
o n e t o P e s k t y . A r n i e M e s s i n g - a l s 
i w o n f o r C i t y . -
T h e f o i l t e a m , w h i c h h a s b e e n 
- i m p ) o v i i i g ' -KtT^rfTry. . w o n " 8 - 1 , " "ah" 
e m e r g e d w i t h t w o t r i p l e w i n n e r s 
S t e v e B e r n a r d a n d G e o r g e W e 
H e r . B i l l . B o r k o w s k y , i n h i s f i r s t 
s t a r t , w o n t w o b o u t s ' . C o a c h L-uci 
w a s " p r o u d o f t h e f o i l t e a m c o m 
\n<z t h r o u g h s o w e l l . " 
T h e s a b r e t e a m l o s t 3 - 6 , a s J o e 
G e o v e n n i e l l o w o n t w i c e a n d S t e v e 
a t 
a ! ! 
•1 
m i n u t e s r e m a i n i n g t o b e p l a y e d T ; L e + b e r m a n o n c e . / 
t h ^ B e a v e r s p l a y e d fai- - o n e s h o t , ! i n f e n c i n g a g a i n s t P r i n c e t o n o n 
W i t h e i g h t s e c o n d s t o ^ g o . t h e r e - J a n u a r y 2 9 , t h e B e a v e r s w e r e m a t -
fere*'- l>Ie\v h i s w h i s t l e , a n d m a d e a 
, a , t ' <" : 1 '1 . ' " L e t ' s p l a y b a l l , " h e t h i r d i n l a s t y e a r ' s n a t i o n a - l c h a m - i 0 n d i n 
\ e i : « - d Z u i k t o o k t i i e b a i l o u t a n d j p f o n s h i p s h e l d a t D e t r o i t . 
p a s s e d i t t o t h e o t h e r C i t y g u a r d , I m i | | | I I | | I | I | | | | | i „„„U„„,(ll,m„, 
PARRIERS1 IN ACTION: Memberso f A41ia.d_Ace-aeea w&cticin^ for 
Princeton and ftutgers meets , which were both won b / t h e Beavers. 
The Tiger ' s were headed by , of the Lavender '* coach, won 
c h e d a g a i n s t a t e a m w h i c h finished j S t e v e H a r w o o d , w h o finished s e c - j s a b r e b o o t . 
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t . 1 l l i 
i3<; u 
m l s . - . e ^ i j ex j u u i p t i 
C M L ; tt .t- tc . -ni t - i n t o I T * s e c o n d ov<.-r 
, t l i n t - p e i l u d . 
T h ? Y e l l o w j a c k e t s s c o r e d first, 
b u t o n c e a ^ c a i n Z u c k t i e d t h e s c o r e , 
I th:.-> t i n t , - w i t h a d r i v i n g l a y u p . 
j K o c h e s t - : m i s s e d a field s<>al a t -
t«-r i ipt « ^ B e a v e i l o r w ^ i d B a r r y 
K : s e n » a i i n p u l l e d d o w n the r e b o u n d 
{ C o n t i n u e d o n 1 ' a g e 1 0 ) 
S€»bcMll 
A s t h e y s a y , s p r i n g i s r i g h t 
a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r , a n d t h a t 
n i e a . n s b a s e b a l l . S t u d e n t s i n t e r -
e s t e d i n b e c o m i n g m a n a g e r s f o r 
t h i s s e a s o n ' s B e a v e r ' n i n e ' s h o u l d 
*ro t o G o e t h a l s G y m U p t o w n a t 
3 P . M . o n T u e s d a y . a n d F r i d a y . 
t h e I n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e F e n -
c i n g A s s o c i a t i o n ' s C h a m p i o n s h i p s ^ 
h e l d l a s t M a r c h . H o w e v e r , t h e y 
w e r e t r o u n c e d b y C i t y i n t h e e p e e 
c o m p e t i t i o n , 8 - 1 , w i t h b o t h A l D a -
T h e t e a m ' s n e x t m e e t i& s c h e -
d u l e d f o r S a t u r d a y a t P e n h S t a t e . 
I . a s t y e a i ' s r e r o r d wa.-s 5 - 4 , a n d tht» 
t e a m c a n b e t t e r t h a t m a r k , s i n c d 
a n e x t r a m e e t w a s a d d e d t o t h i 3 
y e a r ' s s c h e d u l e . 
1 i n n i l l l l U I I I I I I I I I I M I i n i l M I I I I I I M I i m i a i f o f r c o m p e t i t i o n E d L u c i a J r . , s o n 
Hoopsters TtfKfeet League Leaders; 
Rider and LIU Each Own A 4-1 Slate 
The Long Island University Blackbirds, approaching: a re-entrance inta big"-tfrne college 
t,a.-ketball. meet the Beavers Saturday night .at / the c o n v e r t s Brooklyn Paramount theatre. 
The Blackbirds are really jup.i'or this Tri-s tate league contest. City's stunnfn-g- upset of 
Birds last season was 
r i o n a n d B u b C h e r n i c k f i n i s h i n g 1 
a a t i i p l e w i n n e i a . 
T h e B e a v i - r j l o s t D o t h t h e t o i l 
a n d s a b r e c o m p e t i t i o n s . 4 - 5 a n d 1 ^ ^ _ 
3 - 6 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . C a p t a i n Ge&rgV^Tf^ ^ J ^ ^ mkm^ J k J ^ ^ ^ 
MatmenBow 
W e i n e r w a j L > - t r r p t f e ' w i n n e r i n t h e 
1 1 . 
son.^thing they will not for-
get for a long time. A last 
second basket by Al Zucker-
nian beat the Islanders, 52-50. 
( ; t \ w i l l J v w e l l t o p l a y a d e -
\ 
v e ^ a ! ! i c s . i c 
.ti 
i a o t i i e > d i d l a s t 
a t t i a c k S . o f 
l e d by- hy4^h-
a n d B a i r y 
I i. '. 
*«» i e t > 
( i i a n t 
p l a y n a k e r « s f i n e 
a s t h e B e a v e i s h a v e 
V i ' i 
t C : 
r»i 11 
Zu< k.-: ,.,£„.'. \\}:u h r fd b e e n r e p l a c < - , i 
f^.L , , i i . , h " . f t h e s e c o n d h a l l * b y 
B a : ,< h i a n D a v e S c h w e i v J Z u c k 
a i n t h e l i n t - ^ f - i t h a o n e *.«..! u n e 
ie<l t o Icili t h e c l o c k i . u t c o r n 
1 <.;i u f f e n ^ i v v ; f o u l a ^ a i ^ o t 
> ^ - i ( 
' i h E 1. 
C -N })IU.-%1^«« 
. W J . c i A 1 b t e 
I e l l „ x , , t . / . t h . 
ex b a l l b u n . l i e 1' 
^v Gi l 
L^Lii...vyili., A 6-z g u a » J , s h o v e l s 
. t i ' a ^ e s t i . e h k e ^ , o f w i n c h h a v e 
n o t b e e n a e e a i n t h e i n e t r o p o l i t a t i 
a . c s i n c e t h e g l o r y v v e a r s o f t h e 
U l o J O ' s a n 3 e a z l y ' 5 0 ^ \ w l n . n K»W 
Y o r k t e a m s w e r e t b ^ p ^ - r n t h e v o u n -
t i y . 
I - I I ; c u o d i K o y R u b i n la w-ount i 
Albie Grant 
s i t . i . « . 
th>-,.w 
'1 .V 
b u t o n l y - a u k o n e f i e e , i i ^ o n 1 a n y . " \ e w b o l d t o s c o r e t e n c o - n o i a i e n t l y t a l l i e s u p w a r d s o i f i f -
1 l.i-u t t i e d r a m a b t ^ a i i 
J C « J I C w * » a t i e d a t (53 6 - i «. . . ! 
p . i u t , a g r a n i e , G e o r g e B a r b ^ z a t : t e e n p o i n t s a g a m e . T h e f i f t h s t u i t 
u A b u s t l i n g b a J i p l « y « r , w h o - ! i n g o i o t I s s h a r e d b y B o b E l l e n b e r g 
a n d R a y M a r t i n i , w i t h A l a n R o s s 
b a c k i n g t h e m u p . *~"* 
C i t y h a s m e t L .T .LJ . e i g h t t i m e s i n 
t w e n t y ^ t h r e e y e a r s . T h e B l a c k b i r d s 
h a v e wpn f i v e , t h e B e a v e r s - t h r e e . 
T h e C i t \ h o o p r s t e i x w i l l b e p s y -
c h o l o g i c a l l y " u p " * fi»i t h i s ^ a i i i c 
T h e p h y s i . cil <. . . x i d i t i o n , / f t h e 
" B e a w r » i 3 e . \ . c l l c i ; t I h . B U c k 
b i r d s ' A l o i e G i a n t inj . . ie<*j L i s j a w 
r e c e n t l y , a n d r e q u i r e d l o u i t e e n 
. s w i t c h e s . M o v i e v o i . h e s h o u l d b e i n 
g o o d s h a p e f o r t h e g a m e . 
L . I . U . i s t i e d f o i - t h e k ...i n . 
t l i e 1 1 1 o t a l c k a x u u W i l l i tx . 1 
r e c o r d , a n d 1<> 2 o v c i a l l . ^ . t u > , 
i s 6 - 3 i n t l i t k - a g i . e a U * n d i u K - > . < J m l : 
1 0 - 4 o v e r a l l 
T h e B e t t V c , % il l U u v o ! t . . . J o w 
J e r s e y t o m u r f o . t . , m e t . l i i . k . C o l 
l e g e . R i d e i i s t i . d w i t h I . I . I f o r 
T i ! s t a t e h . i i i . » i ' a v i t h u -11 i c v 
o r d , a n d Jo 11 7 o v e r a l l . 
The big news for Ci%" Col-' 
lege wrestling fans this., week 
was tha t Beaver grappling 
coach Joe Sapora was nomin-
ated for- entrance into the 
Wrestling Hall of Fame. This 
news came on the" heels of 
two_ Lavender -defeats, which 
had been preee'eded by three 
consecutive victories. 
T h e B e a v e r s w e r e d e f e a t < r « l b.v 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s M e i c h a n t M a . f f c e . 
A c a d e m y a t K i n g s P o i n t S a t u r d a y , 
2 7 - 5 . T h e o n l y w i n n e r f o r C i t y w a s 
:' h e a v y w e i g h t A l I V / . / . u I u l i ( \>a<.h 
'• S a p o r a t h o u g h t t h a t " t h > m i - e t 
w a s h o l l y c O'li te.->l . d. b i . t t h o w e r e 
j Ju . - . t a s h a d e b c t l o . I n 
I s t a n . e s "' T h k d e f e a t <1. 
i 
| . - t . j u a d l . t l . , M - . 0 0 . a . , i t . 
; s t a n d i ) a t .5 i 
T h e g r a o p l i . „ . . . i ( .. i . i i .. 
i v K ' l o i l i s o n i K ' c t t . I c i L' i / K ifl 
' ii J '^ -i i o n , |> n v ' c l t h e 11 u .' I .• 1.1 
i l . m t c i ( o l k ^ c 1 I n \ . . . u U n . u ' i l 
| w i t h w,...-> o \ ' e l " t > . < o k l V f u l l t u h 
; i i l e a l I n s t i t u t e x i n . 1 v V a ^ , i . . - i b i l n ^ ; 
• i n g t n e i r . e c o . .1 t o .'-5 2.-s0.i«- s t r i n g 
j w a a b l o k » i i b y F a l . K l ^ h l ) l < K ' i u s o n 
\ U n i v e r s i t y , a s - the P u r p i c K n i g h t s 
l l l O . c 1 " 
1 i h . 
.• . . 1 . 1 
• l > l ' e 
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